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Matthew E.U~ Cre1ght.on, s. J. 
A ~$1. Subm1tted to the Jl'acultl o£ t~).$ ~dUat. SChool 
or Loyola un1ver$lty in Partial Fulf11l.ment of 
the Neq:ulpementa for tho Def,IJ!l.. ot 
Master ot Art. 
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LIn 
Matthew Eugene Cnlghton, S.J., was oom at Oble"go, 
I1Unole, Pebl'U8.l"1 8, 1927. 
Se wu graduated tltoa St.. Ignatiua 1I1sh School, Cbieaso 
1l11nola, June, 1944. Having completed the un4el'll'aduat. Nqui" 
menta ror the degr.e ot Baenelor ot Arta except to. the unit. 1n 
ph11oaophJ' at :Ianer Unlver.i',-. 0ln.irmat1, Ohio, ru. tranatep-
.e' t. W •• ' Baden Colle .. 01 Lolola Un1veral', Whor. ha 1'80.1.8« 
thi. depe. in Febl'UU'J', 1949. 1_41&t811, thereupon, he en-
tered the Graduate Divi.1on ot LOlota Unlveratt,. 
Slnoe sept_be., 19$1, the author .baa De.n inatztlletop 
in O ... ek at St. IgnatIua Blab. School, Obloaso, Il11no1s. 
Prevloua to the completIon ot t111. theai. the author 
published an artIcle, dJeauit Legal Education in the United 




Gfmel'al bQe'k~owd of Ar1atophane ... B1e a.ttitudes--
mgt oam,paiWl aga:tnst fttionali~The "Mona tor 
tb1. omttpa1~Th.(t na~ and, ~'OfU" of the In-
... CJ.ulgat1on 1n this th&$18-lJ!w problem pre.anted. 
;gg 
II. ARISToltUJ.NlllS' .A~t,WOE 'l'OWJ:\RO E.'UHIPID~i ,. It • • • 6 
a:t.a poUtloal,ph11t}I01>bioal, and ~ra.l. lemdnsa--
Hi. att4eks Oft Oloon, the SOl,b1ata. part O'f Q. 
peateX"cltmspalgn..-!t"teotli ot bin conservat16m, 
de.'p mtl.pathl.", huu'Ioroua ... ti.e-Hi. conviotion 
ot tbe 84ucat1ona."l lAtealon of COM H1. ob-j"tiana .. ~. ~Pld.o.l moffi, ~~al71 
phl1oaoph1oal--W otbe1!' eft t101_ euba1d1f.r'1 to 
moral objeot1on, .... some minor ~8 ~t . 
~lpld$.--!b& extent or h1e hatred 01 the ax.rJa-
tie poet. 
Ill. IlIS ,lIr'r.;;:ltU,~T 'Ito aot!r;ltmIC;~':tE :rIllS ArfI*l"UDE Ili TIm 
puooa. • • .. • .. .. • •• • .. .. .. .. • • .. • ,. .... 17 
AV~.tophau..' 11 t.~ or.1 t1c1a~.Jop chat-gell S 
~lpld$. t, 1III01'k not tNe 'ftgedf~1.1al1 ty ot 
.1.lbjNt mattv, \'lOrd _age!" _t.~t,f.nw ChP.r\jes. t 
~p1dCI/Is • WOrk, too sclt)ntf1c. too ftpopul.~ ._~tal"~8topb:me.' lIOrnl cl·ltlc1sml 1m. 
p~ &Ce1'1.. and tllelr w11 otteota--ftl.e contGat 
bet __ Mtu,hylua Ant" l~plde&. ~1 tbetl, a11$1-
at10n ot an-1pldGa hem the tl-a,<l1tional gOds .. 
.Qu'ipJ.4 •• ' oWu u a pOGt I 1'00.118-, .ohattert It 
OGph11ilophm monodiea,l)tud1ed «lqlMSl$lOll1. iOMWll 
love, rat1ona.11s .. Afitscl:qlus. ol~ a$ a I)Oeta 
Nlig1ous, ~J1oral, pnotioal advltH). noble (loed.fl, 
pbrJ,1CQl CO~0. ,manlineSS!, patriotism, no 
sen.t'Wll lOi'lTeol' eentl'l'llGntal ty_ 
1"1 
-v 
00med.;r must have a purpose o~apond1nb to that 
ot bU.mO~ satire-P\1r1')oae in Aristophanea' ti;gP--Mot.Ull to tM t1tta1nment ot that purpo&e--
.'i' em dtllpute as to ottect ~od.ucod by these 
meana--l)erBUA.S1on in the res' .ebement11 
euotlmal total 8:erect bU; 2.*a lonal BubGt'ratum 
adeqUate to motivate in its own na)bt-Ari.ato-
phan •• , .. ter of an ot 801"'1011 md aug-
gest1on....oonoluslona as to theoretical value 
of pe1'tiUa$l". tttotors. 
V. TIlS UIS'fORIOAL R&I{POIUH~ TO TIm 'lAY ••••••• $9 
A:P1atopban •• ' laok o~ pJ."Qct10il>+ 1ntluenco w1th 
b1s aUd:1enee in genGr'al .... md in tho ~S--
Thelr admiftt1oxl. of the paJl'tlbaaia in .; , groSS 
pu.rell theo"tloal.~otGristloa ot au 'onco. 
emoticlllaltendetlole., la.oli: ot rest-.1nt, .tiokle. 
D.S8f lnt$llf)etWlll eon.v1ct1tlM"~ ot 
SOpbtsts ... hotQ'f's too powor-fullor thQ E'rOgs 
toeounteact. 
VI 'DPJ"OO::J>" "'I'" I "",'aIC"1\\f Ot:t D.,.l:1t·~"'~p·~I'I','t .. "7'(! .. .~ uCt. .t~,li. ,I,'.'l 1* Ii ... l~"'~·~~4G.t!i...:l .............. .. 
The. no" .... l X"eE>"P" •• &reUB the historiolill re-
apons ... ne·uona fo'l" laok of po~nt and ef-
.teotl1/e Influenoe t on the p~ ot the pl~ 
Its pUl"'pO$e, multlpllostion ot other &.ppoals, 
ta.11uro to speoify pl"aot1oal PJ"Q{)r~Qn the 
part ot Anetophanes-Oontrad!.ot100 between 
aee4a and (ioet1'1no, his d1.saem1tui.t1on of 
EtJ.J-ipldes t work.....o.c the partot tho aud1.noe--
a.span.e to huraanism 1n E11%'1pldes, rational-
lotio tendenoie$, lOllYerina of publi. tutes--
~l oonclusion as to m.eli.t .and dem&Jt1 t 
ot Arll'tophan&8" appeal aga,1nat ~1p:tde&. 
71 
IllTHODUCTIOH 
Arlstophanea the man 1s, without doubt, one of' the 
most controverted figures 1n the b1story of Greek literature. 
Critic1zed be;rond meaSUl"'e tor the licentIousness and c~e incl-
dental humor ot hIs play. he 18,. at the same tilne, p~8ed tor 
bis literary insiGht and brillIant satIrical wit.1 
Both opinions find jUatlt1catlon in h1s works. Doth 
tall, nevertheless, adequately to characterize the man. They 
tail to take into account the vehenlent ".t _ll-modorated pruullon 
toXt tho glory that Was Gl'eeoe which stlr.1Ulated h1m in his hel'Ou. 
lean effort to pUrge Athena of those torees wh1o~ were tlleJ lett 
uncbeoked, Y/ould 1nevltabll vol'k its 00.mp1et8 d •• tl'UctiOll. 
'rh18 paaslon, when flunnnned as a postulate by the olusj,. 
cal soholar, brings new and p1"otound deptb. into his underatMd1ng 
ot Ariatophae.' ple.;rs. r:1!Ucb that .. as hltberto vague and purpoae 
a Ii • , I • _ •• , l .. a. 
1 
2 
108S lnthela'" ll$lJu;mo$ a cba:racteI' that was preY101J.S17 unatWpeoted. 
'l.be t:rue g.,:niua 01: Ar1atopblu1.lU'. not merolyu a wit and a o~tlc 
but also as .. penetrat1nt~ analyat ot htltor1cal trends ~d tho1r 
oonsoquences, comos to 11erht under such a 8uppoa1t1on andth$ 
path to a xnoH aoc\lt'ate un,de"...tan<:U.l'l8 ot tbe lnan 18 opened. The 
at:vu.otUJ'o ot our- tl".IA\ul1.a "8ta in luge ptn"b on tl'l1a B'-'Ppoal "on. 
~onl an historica.l point at vlow the most .1mportant ot 
Anatophanas t WOX'kawbicb have oomo down to 'Wi) aft those in wl'l1oh 
he voiced h1a tuost bitter attaol!. against a new and d1aooncerUns; 
0nemy wb1cb was lnf11tratlng even phaae orf Athenim 11te. Be 
mtlc1 •• d the blol.r:erlngs of tbe L~pb1ata Inthe £\2lMJ& because 
he real1z.d that their unstable ph11oaophical epint •• unde-
m1ning tb.o mot-al t1ber of 01",10 and ml11tal'7 obed1enoo.2 Be 
attacked t'he ul.practloe of the political demagogu,ein the 'Oa ....... 
Be 41"ot04 the full tos-e. or b1e talent against tlle nsinG tid. 
ot paoudo-hu:man1sm In the ~a, 4. 
Thea. nre not d1$:p~&.te attacks or UlOl"'. f'ot-tu1toua 
ottonS1Vfl.l8 asd.rult ~14ted enemies. Tho;; wore oMlaugl1ts in a 
, .un n, J AUliI n tAlI t •• Ii 
2. !ifaul'ioe Ol"Ql •• t! M!t~2"4" S9.. t~ l2.1.1'!WJ 1£~'1~. !l At~, tondOl~ l~~. ~. 
2. 
) Benjamin B. nasers, ~P2fl!D!!' London, 1921~, II, 
~ 
.3 
sln!;l •• weil.-detlned oampaten agtdnat Wl lmnature and peiloua 
rationalism alld. the unoel'ttltudtlt$ lott in 1ts wake.$ The pta-
cu11u sen1uc ot k\)!'tiatopban06 lise In tb$ taot that he t(')J'NQ.1If 
wbere this apt.!t ot 11lqu11'"iJ \'h\S leadtng. to mas. agnoatlo1.m, 
the oertain •• sul t ot which would be a lO~UJ of atabill t7 in th4lt 
strurJJle of AtlletUt to aurv1v$· a8 a leading powe:~. People do not 
tlg.,~t pWloverl~zl1 wi tbout ldeal.c that ~o 4ea:>11 loved, tho1 40 
not tight bNvely wb.$n they aN given to the d1.ag'U$t1.%li eft_na-
oy ot Ii d$Cade~lt ataGe, the,. do not tlgbt e.tteotlvely to" e. 0cmJ 
adYantap Wb.on the,. laCk the dlI'6Ct1on wluOb om be imposed onl7 
b1 UJ'lque.tiomns obed1&noe to lead.-• • '10 ha.Yo thair complete 
tNSt. 
~.t01'hanea 11&1 not a pb110$opb1o 1en1~. :ae did. not 
know tbe ana ... to the QUestlona tn. ph11t'J.OP~8 were P$'Opos 
ae oalr 8aw the ~ their son ... doing. Be made bla a.ppeal tc 
the ld$&ls of tbe put beeaUio the,. ••• med to b1m the onl,. 8MUl*'8 
.Ntuge in tll. ot erial.. He telt that tllese ldeQl$ bad been ef. 
tectlve in the porl.ls of otb.ctt 7&9.". and that the,. would. be 80 
tis pQpor 1s a study o:t but one p01"~1on oJ: Ar18~ 
neat .,~algn, tbat agunat ~pld.s, u upros •• d in one plq. 
r II JJ' J") t ,- • .1 ,n .• M 
It. 
tho I~oae. We sball oonsider the natl.l'ro at that Oatlll)a1gn and 
the attitude 1;hat brour;ht it into being in some detail tlnd then 
prooede to exw,111ne ita wortll as Q pieoe ot pel"8uas1 vo vi tins to.l:' 
dramatIo preaentution. We shall dwell on tIll€} portion ot our 
study at s~ length, coll$lderlng tho offeotiveness or the preeen 
tatton both fi~m a. theoretioal· and al1 h.1sto1"'ioul atnndpo1nt. 
A d.1ttloul ty ooo~. beoause of tLte actual failure ot 
the appeal amOlll:!'; Aristophane8' oOllterupora.ries. .F%"om a theoreti-
oal stsndpo1nt the appeo;l aSf.u.lU'It E\Utlp1dea should have been a 
sucoess slnce it includes sut't1cl81\t rational m'ld emotional 
inoentive to move an audienee to accept Arlstopl:~.' '11.91 on the 
subject and tM presentat.1.on of theSGj"el"sWlsive faotors 1s ap-
parently most effective. Yet a V6'1!7 r(lull problem ls at hand 
s1110e historians of th.e pel.~lod, who. base th.&lr opinion 0,11. anolont 
doouments, state that the appeal was, as !a.r &W all apprt'llclablo 
etrects are eoocernod. a total fo,11uro. ;/\0. attempt to reconcile 
the !'indlu;':;;8 of tho tbeoret1oal lnveetlc,Qtlc.m with those ot tho 
classioal historians C01101udofl t~~b.o thosis. 
'!'l:le value of the two lXlV$tGt1gtltiotlS. tbeoret1cal and 
b1ator1oal, 4IDd ot: the attempted reooncil.iation :10, quite olearly, 
that 1t te.nds to ompbaulZ$ Aristoph.&nea' abl11t1 as Wl artist in 
the sphore ot humfm motlvatioll whlle it bl~n6s into our lmder-
standinG ot his genius the oertain evidenoe of 1 ts l1m1 tatir)ns. 
.. 
;, 
NO worl!: oJ: htt5ml genius 1s pot'teot and 1 t is well that o:lass1. 
ellts, so~nfJ ot wl1.Qm are accustomed to :prtda& the authors cf all-
tlqu1ty 1d.thout reserve, Orf.,llG to realize this quito evident taot. 
We shall a.tt&lupt. tMJ'GtoN, to bring to light the 
trttth of the matter inaotu aft th1s 1$ possible 'W'ldel'" present 
lind. tations 01: time and. material on the point in question. It 1s 
the hopo o£ t!:le author that tbe app'roach used in this study, that 
of camnw'l.icat1ve values. rr.ay .US~~0.t till UI)$,ct of ""'OJ'th in clase1~ 
cal wr1 tors other tl'mn tU'istophane.s wh10h othera in the l'equlsi te 
enthusium, ~el"lence, and crud!. tlon rn1gbt f'urtbor develop. 
The "lory sinall bo[l1nn1~ hero t:<'Ulde, in tro4t1ng but CIUG 
aspeot ot a. g:t'ea.t olassical authoa-, .l'.rlatophanes, would so .. to 
justify tu.'.rtbor 8&r1 ()UB rosC4l'Oh at the pJl()per time and plaoe. 
p 
AI'latopbanea was bom. about l~!Jo B.c.1 1n the dd8t of 
the Age ot Perlcl.Ge. at a t1m.e ·wben tlleAthen1an r~l" had just 
~ been tormed out or the Dellan Contoderacy.~ ut$ youth was spent 
du:r1nt; that pf)J"'1od wben Greeoe bad attdned the height of itl 
claosloal glory. He l1ved in a world that was dominated b7 
Athenian 1deals and ruled 'trJ Atbon1an pol! Ucalaupremao,.. 
B:f the t1:tne Ar1stophanes had attained b18 nrth yeOJ!' Ql'l 
lntorlude ot oompax-at1ve quiet had begun with tb.e 'l'b1rty YO@8' 
Peaoe bet .... n At:hena and spa~a3 and men were turning their m.1ndG 
away front the thoughts of War to the a:rtl undo%' the leadoreb1p of 
Perioles. It waa an era ot keen pubUo apPJ'eolat1(}n of the drama 
but tMl"e were influences at work to which AlI*:1etopl'lwl$e \faa to 
take ucopt1~m. 
, t I.. R iii: 
pi 
7 
~ oul tural adYal'ltases of tM t1~ •• we" by 110 mean. 
lost on the :roung ~iatopban... rrhe tact that he ft, ab1. to pro. 
4UQ$ hi. own play. tlle ~.It be.tore M had attained hla t~ 
tleth year and that 1 t men t~ pubUc l'ltlnosJ~ ug11ea no U1Gan ~p 
etand1ns ot the ntage and. all 1 t 1mro1'9'0" on bls part_ That tb11 
ea:r11 play wu dlHotea agatnst oertain 1ntluences Wh10h becon-
sidered lnJV1~ t;o CUltureS 1nd1oat •• to .OM elttent the 
.eal tb of' 1118 lhmlng as WG11 Q.S tbG depth ot hiB ~ouv1otlC'tnl 
even u a youth. He .telt that all AS not ngbt and set out w1 tb 
out d.olay to do aometMng about 3. t. Youn,g u ho was .b,$ be ... 
not fA rnel"e tneo).ll1st but a t.n of action. 
In '~6 at the D10DJ'81a h8~od another p1aJ'. the 
Babyloniar:uJ, an attuk on a man· wbo typlf'1ed all that b.e hated 
In tMapben of 1)011 tloe. 6 And 1 t beo.~ aleal" to Cleon that 
118 l~ no til.an adversary to contend wlth 1n the pGreon of the 
nOTioe pl~ght. 
~. y&S!'~ latel", flBtl1n at the Dlon;ra11l., hls x}olnted 
": inveotlvea WeH hu'rlc(.\ at tbe So~)'>u.ts itl tI» penon 01: SoOfttea. ~ 







Ari,stopba.nes t oampaign bad 'been ctxt.ndfld into thAJ!)1"OVinco 10,): pb1~ 
loaoph7 and the .full 1mpol't of hl. l~Ul'1}oSfl wss becomlnc a. 11 ttle 
cleat-oJ"". He did not intend pl,'llma:rl1y to ptn"f!$oute indivIdUals, 8 
nor _%le1,- to purge an.e 0.1' other phase or ~ activity ot ln-
oidental vi .. ". 9ra8 assault ...... ~ted against e. men .fU'r1-
da.~nt~, a m~ pern1cl~ adVeftu!l~1, one that p~,da)d "1W7 
aspect ot Atll$ntan l1te and t~s~d tl~ deat\ruot1on or all he 
bell.ved "sentlal to the f~at thdl tiona that lU8 gon.rat1on 
had 1~rl ted tp<:'l\!::% the put. 
Th$ 80110. oonsoftatlam of bi. eonvlct!~Ull0pPOduced tw~ 
8e"~11 alvwgent ott.eta in tllocbanot~ ot Ariatopha.tl"s. It 
_de him a man of vohement antlpatblefJ and a lUllOgsb. v4tboUt 
cloub'b 1118 bat~ weN keen and ~vooall1 bu.t 1MOrar as tllO,. 
Rl"'8 ~etH ~t abuses 1'0 ph11o,O'p., in gOY9'lf1.w:m.t, or 1n 
11 tefttUJllO thore 1s muoll in tbelll tba' eee_ .1'tmtd.t1ablo. 
k ,t 1 " n 
9 Ja.6.~. tSs~A'" 313. 
10 Lou!. lArd, t\£18t~?J!!'.BtliJ.. lll!L fl;au AA4. 1llt~~. tatl,a,eton. 1928, 





d1v1d1.l(1]. perflons whom h$ cmcntu:rcd to tl' .. delight ot h.1s QUd!.. 
$tlOti), but their lasting and universal e-ppeal fJ'Ugf,;eata a batt'iOd. 
tllUt t~oend& the b1d1v1dual, r:lnld:ng; ot bim but e. tlllO.12 It 
_S, then, an :1ntGllectuall:; deep and tOJ! that ,..eReon 1ntense and 
ISUSta:1ned t:l>. ot hatred that atlmulated h1m in h1s att~aob. 
Aristopb.a.ne .... a a humo!ll1at with a purpOse. 110 dNW 
Ills ella,...te" aga1:nat the baOkgNund otblo eonaG1"'fttl.ll'l, mald.ng 
them appeal" 1n a moat rtd1ou1oue light. Quit. olearly he reall •• 
that humor 1s A 'mOstettee"v. vebiole tw the t~.a1on of a 
philoaoph7 of Ute.1) no wuld 'W'ht hi ••• tirical bent aa a tool 
to bring people to their aensea. lJ:1s c~ would have a nobl. 
eduoative eubatratum _bedded 4001'11 und.~atb fNfn17 quip and 
ever~ b1 t ot w1 t.14 Imop 'W't'IUld be til» bandmd.den of a ... 1oua-
neG6 of p~():.e that would sb.ake AtheM blom its slumbeti.'ts.l$ Ill. 
eonvlot1Qll ot the noble edUcational raa:don ot coruedy ;~~o,.:;::}unte £02 
"tho m1qUe and pl"edomlnate llOf$lt1on untm1mously 81VOl'l to h1m by 
the tradition whloh ps.-eaened M. works alone, and a relatlv$ly 
Qq., J I .. I f J In r 
12 !~ll. l~, 266. 
13 fl. ~V. rl:elT1. a\ptOR}mn81, Oxford, 1887. 39-
·14 ~ 
l$ ,'q1.f\., 33. 
p 
10 
It 1=- the function ot ou1 tural 10Elrninr: and theHfOl'$ 
ot trag$d.'1. whioh, 1s a i:ilA.'I11.featat1on of leaming, to trnrwmit 
traditions to aulJaOcluent gontu*ati;;)us, aooording to l\rlatophL'le.' 
way of thlnk1ng.11 Mcordtna17 1. t 10 not 1UJ!'Pf41s1n.g that he 
should 41"et b10 attontlon to the il1noVe.tOl" li::tut1p1dea in the 
~Iflpnl~.., the t~rd!, and pJ'f<)bably aleo in t1". lost 
~e&i.lu.. ~latopbanes ftS oonv1nced that E'Ur'1pldG$ was .. r-
elaing an tntluenoe that •• au_elf's! •• of J.'Iell.g1on and tt£Ol'a11tr 
both publio and p".,S:riate, that 1». ftS p~1Otlns a fttlona11at1c 
spirit that would lMYltably le.,d to d1saenaion, that be ._ ().e. 
ba~1~1 pub110 a:rte.IS 
VlIhen JUllatophlu188 det&ndod tratl$cly G.ga.loot e~orates and. 
tho intellectual., be had lru:r!pldes u an .~ at h1$ 
baolt. It wu t~lf'")1 r~1p1d.a· tbnt tbe new t~ ... nt 
bad lnvacie:d 111gb poot:ry. Tben,tore the OGntpal l)o1nt 
.td· .rurletophanes' .fight to ~e"e the old o:ul tural 
ideal. tIa$ bis defense or tllS old spirl t of trasedy, 
and he sbond the sruJ1& uncO'.npr~:md.s1ng ol;acat1;nac7 in lt 
as in bis Qttaoli: on tho now oducatlon.Ji.7 
Beoauao EU:r1p1dGa ~ destroying tbat "old &!)!1"1t or 
tftS$dyt!t nth 1ts hli~ ~nc>'l'&l tone, 1.ts po"~ayal ot 1"ob1$ c~. 
WI AI I. t •• II J , ... 
11 ll.eJn'7, AJi.,tq;pJ3IBU.I 43. 
18 W. C,. or.en, .k. ~\i .2t .~I;t,ollr!¥H\U; cambridge, 
fbgland, 18<"-1, .-ii-xviii. 




oers, al'l!.d itEJ te~ ot offending tbIJ sods Aristophanea oonceived 
a deep ba.t"d ot h1m and de~l"tl to put Ius works in as unfavor-
able aUght u p()$u,d.blo.20 !o this end l:t.o d11'6cted fI"f1cr'I l1t-
IItt!fa."'1J and loGical dev10e he oould ;muste:tt. 
Ti..- mt:>l'tal part ot b1a oritioism 1. the :moot 1r.lpo~tmt 
1n hi. cmn m1lld..21 Thou.t~ bo 18 Renera.l1y oorwld&Md quite Im-
moral in his own pl.,_, JU'i~topbtine$ docs not hftnltate to p!;)lnt 
out gl~1.nG mo~ derlclencl,oa in t.h.o 'Wot'b o:t his oonternpoftri •• 
and to oo~ tbeut outr1~t as lnJt1l'1ous to the o~n good. lIe 
take. aoeption to a.rr1pldes t ol01blt1on ot 111101t love atta1N 
and hi$ peycholof:t1oal studte. ot pU810n in p~lc~.22 
b effect of 11"~ature on publio ~als 1$ cena.1nl,. 
a te.otoJ' to be oon114~4 in its ~lat1. evaluation.2) Art i. 
not tl"\le to lite d:len 1t depiots tho uglY' in an attl'aotlve ...,..24-
Aristophano. bad at point and be P:'fIUiJaed 1 t 1nslatantly. 
an I.~, AdfJlto.e!¥!I!lb 11. 
21 aro1aet, fPl!.t.3sp~~, ~~~.., lSl. 
22 l~h, i~J 30;3. 
23 GilOOl.'t liowoQQ., 9E!Ik ~ rl:~Qn, 19)1, 260. 
1'1 ........ ",-" ... "",. 2!t. :BPothel0.9rr}A~~'9. ,Dall at ,?tllo~rA' iW!, 9!~lt'21 .. 




nova tor 1l.1 the sphore ot ph11oaoph1'.2$ lIe deteated t:b.o ~ ... 
tlat'a d18tl~blng and appal-ontly destructive intellectual curl-
081t1. 26 n. felt that such restless and pretentious lntellectu-
a11ti1111 was, at bottom, 1noopable ot 1'"lnd.1nc! satisfaction, th..at 1t 
undermines moral discipline #l%ld glves l~ee soope to egotistical 
instincta 'fihieh tJtet at sooia.l restraInts.27 Do vlander, then, 
that he engagod in suoh a violent crunpalan to st1.fle the <118. 
senl,inatiot) of auch Q disruptive ten(1611oy. 
propagat1c)ft of a doctrine that londs to wholeeale uncol't~~,I.1nt1e ... 
and sug::teatlvo seem.ea. :Both at those r~e reC~(lNed ao mattor-s ot 
principle where there is no r<)fm\ tor c~1\PrOtuiBO.2a All athol" 
oriticism, Whetbo:r' lnd1e¢1t1ve of keen lna1ght into the nobility 
of tragedy orr m&l:-ely humoJtous ridioule" bas W3 its objeot the 
Qua t1ng of the man "no has slnned on theso two e0'U11ts hom the 
trar,~lc stage ru'ld hla toox-ou{,;b. diaoredi t1r.g in tbe rn1nds of hi. 
audience • 
•• ,M ••• Ii! It 1 • ... IIIIIIII_ 
26 na .. sl~ r\t.eAb~~A~, 2$6. 
27 cro1set, l:.!);t~ ticIJ: ~ar:t.10fJ,., 1:;2. 
26 t~~7, ~!~opbapea, 11. 
p 
1) 
duce the eonv1ctl'":m that his hatr~d ot ,;:::urlplde6 1& most in-
t&rwe.29 He _Elfses no o>po:rtun1ty to vld1culo tbetragedy 'IQ11te. 
tile m6!*6 mention ot whoae ~ Boems to ha:'1e been to him m un-
tailing aouree ot lnaplredw1t.30 
JU"tiatopl'Ulnt)$ t d •• p lCt!lI'Ding snd h1e profound love ot 
Aeschyl'l.1.$. vaom be J'GGtUt-da e.G the d1reot ant1thesis or EUr1p1-
dos.31 wero ke:; .factors 1n hls attl. tud~,. He loved. Aeflchl1uu 
beOtaUS$ the first of' tho groat tragedians put men of val(Jr tUld 
oour1i[$& before tll& pub11c etc tor 1m! tatl:)n.32 lIe abhowea. ~ 
rip1do& bf.xw .. us$ ba played ()fl the btuu)J" omot1ona. ll& lov&d 
Aeochylue tor his $impllc1 tYJ be detested the r:hetmoal 80-
pbist1catiOl.1 \")t J3llt.-1p1deB.·l3 Almost w~q polntot his orit1elem 
of l;)Jr1plde.. finds 1 ts eonverse trtte in Ae30hyluB. 
'I'he list of." ruinor oharges d1r~eted against r::uripldEUl in 
v~~:ri\'}Ufl I)la1s is quite tormidable. Hls p:rolog:ues ~e lOOnotO. 
11, I 11 • ) Ql If ql U 
29 
)0 ROe;erES, [Q:l!!t,p,ehPtne,!.I 5.3. 
31 IQrd, P.laXll, np4 ~Um'lC~, 66. 
32 Cro1aet, l~q;U. t1ctll Pi£!:&u.- 150-151. 
p 
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tlOUs,J4 his "'oj~acterfl are not differentiated,)!) b18 style 1a 
pl"OGI.10 01'1t\ buo.36 Ue 18 a Sophist and a maka,r ot beggars, 
:reducin,gtra,;1edy to the level of the oOi:m;oonplo.ct;" a bAter of 
WOtllOn und 1m unpatriotic bfjO,.-.31 H0 in a scoptio, a rationalist, 
an athe1st, a libertine, and a general OOrwIltOt' of the people.)8 
tlfany ot thess counts U'e ,£'orrddable onouC:,h in t~elv.~ but Wl1Dfl 
they are oouched in A%'1$t;oph81les t fierce lnveot1 ve Wld fort11'1od 
by axaraples from the @Gl:i1llt1et's ow Wl"itlnge, thoy indicate a 
hatred. that 1s mf':>r'o UUU'l pa$n1n&~. 
'lb. quution. of eOUftUil, ocours as to \fbetl101:' the em0-
tional elem.nt in ArlatophaMe' batNd. cOl'llpletely obll toratea his 
sonse or t'lidmees. It se .. that th1.a 18 not the Case generallJ 
spaaldng. EVon thOU[;h there are thrJl1Ut who oensure J\r1atottbnnea 
t()~ hi. attaclt on BurlpldolJ wo find in thel:r wr1 t1ne;& the forced 
ad:m1881on that nmny ot the oriticisms .or. quite t"a1:*. An ~li'!Cmnp14 
in point 1~ the following contuning atatemont fi"Onl l.oula r:.:. I.!ONI 
"VJh11a he 1s not .1~,dJ- to .BUrip.ld.o(!. IZW tUl 1nd1vldunl the strlc-
I Uf r 
34 Bni"ah, Z~bp,O~, 'oS, reg&~t'ding ;~"1Pl. 1202-120';. 
3$ lord. f1!.D. ~ iaG111enc, ... 19, t~OSl' 8!~I .• 
36 HaNh, i8!!4~~, 304. i",Ot~' 1,367. 
37 ltarsn,. J,iN!5!bo,ojc., 30,$, ~, 842, lo!;l~f 1061. 




t~$swhl0b be makes on hie plays a:re ol~on juet1t1od. Ii. ClU'fJt\ll 
ana11n1s .... 10&V08 the studfJ.nt with greator confidence in tlle 
justice of Ar1stopbm&lt 1nrl1ctmenta ... 39 
AnotlMn'" opinion states that "Ar1atophl.mos probably b1t 
tho truth enotly both :hi a. 1no,,-.al and a 1'011 tioal polnt ot 
"iow. "40 It aoema that this 11 also trlle i)t his l1terary-mo:ral 
or1t101am of 13u:r:tpld&$ n, w111 ~ pointed. out :f"u.rthtlr on in tb18 
studl. 
i~ may say tor the :prosent that the presenoo of BOttle 
elel~nt ot resirUllt in hi. l'llUrlpldesn c:r1 tlqu. soelUS to indioate 
that the •• waa llttle 01" the lnational in hie bntred, His was 
a vohement emotion to be S~ but :1 t 1i'a$ founded on a oarei.'Ul ex-
a.m1natlon ot the wottlm ot EUripides LUld the pr:lncipl.,. moral, 
pb11oeoph1oal. and 11 teruwl Implied in t~ 
.::bl aUlmnat10n of tho thO'f.lghta presented tlms tar we see 
the oh~actor ot Ar1stopllanoe. t'ol'rr~d 1n tho classioa.l trad1tiona 
of: the Age of P'~lo1es and al~$.ntlY' sna:~1O\~ect of tOOin, roe£A.ct1n[! 
aBaiMt wllateYor 00 oO!1$1del"ed (lur~;ol:x)us lrulOVat1one in. the van-
au$ apMl'tos (If bUr-nan ondeavor because or tllo &v1oont 1~ they 
•• I U..I1 •• ' I' .... I ..... 
39 Pla". antl Wluoooe 67-68. ""''''j'~ ,fl ."1# , 




,."re OQus1ns to the genoral public. !Ie would 0P1'O$(;) the d1squlet 
1JUld. rostlea.noa8 of rntionallam with. Q Gp11'it of (,H:Y!l&Ol"Vatlsm 
whioh vigoroully ad.l:lerc:.d to tllose oll.ltural t~cl1t1Qns ~lh1oh bad 
alrea.d.y made AtbGt'I.$ 1ndotd table in war Wld P~$m1Mnt in the 
noble pursw. ts of PC!Hl0Ch 
1"ll1s conse:r.'"Iatiam made h1.m a man of vohemat1.t 8l1tlpatble. 
tor he oould not b1"ook tho unde~:l'dn1x).g 1ntluenoee of the oppoa1t. 
op 111 i on. It alai) made 111m a humorist b$oauac he felt that l~ 
was a ~OO8t effective tool in the undo1n,fJ; or th.e enem:r's 'fork. 
u!.. hatred focused 1 taelt qw. to natu1."ally on f!:U.rip1dea 
&11100 the latte'r wae in h1e oetimat1on 'Untrue to moral and cultWI' 
41 tx-ad1 tlona and ~)" i.Xl part1cul@ booa-use be used tllG theater 
as a veblcle tor M$ heterodox view. Btw1pldos was tbe propa-
f;ator ot tunda","IlOntal uno&l"'taintles and mo~l degl'adatlO1lf, AritJto 
p.l'lanO$ wu.ld use wary rn.eaM at; hi$ d1Sl'0:su.,l. fJ'ffory uG"UllentaUve 




THE ATTEMPT TO COMMUHICATE THIS ATTITUDB IB THE FROGS 
Atter the oona14.ratiOD 01 APiatopban.a' genepal back-
round and attItude In the tirat ·two chapters, hi. In410-.ent. 
galn.t the pationall.ts and EUPlplde. 1n particular are olear. 
l' remalna neoe •• arf to examI~ the.eana Arl.tophan •• u.ed to 
OODvey to hi. audlenoe the two aaln oharges asainat EurIplde., 
~rallt7 and literary lnsuftio1ency. W. shall deal with the 
latter tirst. 
Arietotle has detined traged7 .. "an taltatlen ot an 
lotlon that 1 ••• rloua, complete, and ot a certain magnltud ••• 
I • • "1 In .o.ewhat the .... veln Arlatophane. attaok. hi. 
advepa8P7 vhen h. a.tlpl.e. on the trivlal Inoldent. "aroun4 
whIch EuPlpld •• va. aocuato.ed to throw tbe gpaee and dIgnlt)" ot 
t~agie dlotion."2 A oa.e in polnt 1. a lyrioal monologue appe .. -
ing In the ~I. In whloh the critio .talc. the at71e and u ••• th 
,er7 wopda ot hi. toe. The .ubJect 1. a poor .plnning glrl who, 
1 Arlatotle, Poetl •• , VI, 2. 





\"IateGS to find that 01106, Q neighbor, haG stolen her oool!. 
Tho:ro 113 some wliell::ht to Ar1stopha.neG t arf~nt. He 18 
nt !;)no with Aristotle in ldt1 ltwlstoneo tha:t traged1 .muat be tlan 
ind tutlon oJ: m action tl:"u.lt 1s noither YEA-O{a. ludlorousnor <pa.~A-T) 
111i01+al1,. tl1'1Vlal ... 3 uta objeotion h1ts F:urlp1dos on important 
t~d In a matter tbnt reters to the VO"P.y essence of tras10 
actii:Jn. ~ triv1ality or the incident 1s :J?'t1rther emphasised by 
th$ llobl11t1 01" the ex.pressions used to convoy lt to the audienoe 
, lfu'K",a~ XCAtU vo",~ 




toxay •• uXOY 'XOYTU 
IoLtlAtva.C lux",A, afOo., 
'P'~~ 0.,y4v '.'v, 
~.lGyoYI'Ko,l~evov, 
,&v •• Olpda,LIVOV 
".yell.ou, &vuX.' 'xovu. 
o dax-l,lY-11t:tht lQ'stor1ous. li1ght, 
VJbat may tl'l1s vision mean, 
Sent fx-om the world Ulweon, 
With baleful (~~ rife, 
A thine ot lifeless 11te, 
A ohl1dot sable niGht, 
,. P J " J 
p 
A ~t11 cwrdllnr; eisht. 
In blacl! tune:real valla, 
with m't.U."dOl', JUU1'ider in lttJ eyee 
And 6-reat enormous nuls 1 
Light '1e the 1antoma, rq Dlddens, 
and d1pplng yO'l.:t.r Juse in tbe atro~ 
ll1M1\V _ the dow oS: the water, 
and heat 1 t to bo111fl{S mld stes.m, 
SO w111 I wuh lUet,away the ill ett.ct. 
of rq ~eaxrr.. ~ 
19 
Ttle content of tb$ @eum tums out in tJubaequmt 11nea 
to be the theft ot the oook.A:.t1atol)banea was moJdng Q VGr'f .de-
finite bid aga1Mt tM ~tl0 poet. The ar~nt of tri'f1al1tJ' 
of mAtt.r 1s Jl'ecalled to tbe mind. of the aud1enoe at various 
intorvals d\U'1nt;~ the play by the use of suoh $pi tMts as 1t'tWX01tO' ~ 
"be6g~kGr" and paxl oO'lJppa1t'td6T) HPa~stltcoor. tiS It 1s ap.-
parent that such exPHssiona "present a ·ca.!1)ful atter.a:pt on the 
part o.t fa*istopba.nea to oOttL~eat. this key ldeo.. lIe felt, no 
doubt, that their 1.)11oat1on would not be l<)ut to an audience 
tha.t was tlell acq,ua1rlted \11 tb the tNgle tom. 
!be d1g1l1t'1 01" the traf;io art (1~ that tho action 
dcplctod be, according to Butob.er'. lnt~tQ.t1on of Aris-
totlo'. 0'1tolJ6a{at;; lt~v. Ark" ~ .. t ... 6 It 1$ but a short step 
"1 'I .• dlt" ,. iii J .ttl 
I,. ~a" 1330-1:;40. tr. B. RoB'lbre, ArJ,$t?:el~aJ~..1 4?..l. 
5 .~. . .. ·842, other eXPHssioM ot 11ke character 
Bq!-i-, 849. aso~. 




tftO!:t1 tId. dootx-lna to the 4eund that the ~r of ~tHilon 
used by the tragedian be auch u be.t1 t8 the aotten. 110%108 
¢.tophanes n..ld, that novelty ot expFeac10n was sl1\!~ul,. out 
of piae. on tM dramati0 erta~~e Ql1d does not h.al ttlte to 09011 
f).Wip1des to task l"or e~stJl0tlS ocolWlng in b1s t~;t,12P.o and 
my~:~('llt.w1. ate~pa III <'>~ OW~c!'tlO" "A1r, zeus, Chambov, If Xp~"ou 
~~oa ft~lme's toot ... 7 ~p~va ~eV 06x ~eeAouoav 6~ooa, xae'~epwv, 
YAliYt'tClV 0' ~'U opx~oa" (0 (q. 'til~ cppe,,~~ ftt~ not rtI.Y mlnd that 
8WONI nr:I t~e Committed Q little pe~jUl7 on ita Oml a,oeount. ffS 
'lbe traditional aontiment ot t1l'eeoe made Q .tu.rtlwr de-
mand. I;)n the trae!o poet. It reqUired tllat be depiot the £lotion 
of his 0111')100 '1n met_x- that would. tit the mo04 of tho ooene par-
tra,.ed. 9 Deopl1' COlUlIoloW) or tb1$ 'radl tlon an4 tbo man,. t_. 
Eu.r1p1dos baa violated 1 t. AJ':1atophanes hut'*ls ttl. charge of 
_tr1~1 lnsuttlo1eney at bis eontelnporary no less tlUU'l tW$llty 
times. 
111a most ,",pented cha~e 1s that ot l~onotOn:rO wh10h 
ee:rtdnlr would not Mve OCCU'l"red v~ere the l'o.ete1Jl suboJ'd1natQd in 
"'I ill • lilt _ • ... 
1 ~. 100, t-r. Rogers, S~,to.J'?~S;. 305. 
a ~>' 101-102, tr. 1l?1~~, 307. 
9 Btltch.r,t~2rZI 148. 
10 rrs;w" lao8, 12...\1, 1::'1.7, 1225. 
• ..1.1 casas to the m(lt{lning ot the PW.H'lflfJeS cited. TJ:le eCJU1'Oea or 
bie on t101sm. include *ikll,Lie.a.:t.l, a taUP1e, lU28~RltP... £1t~ .. 
• ,,$a8!r..- As w:t:l be seen ~om tho two following .GXaInpltJa be 
.e" a bit ot INmO'JI'OU repot1tiotl to fortify 1118 indictment. 
" ,,, 'r !"\ ' Z,6wVlOV ~o~ ao~o Ka6~o~ ~XA,nwv 
'Ay~vopo~ nar~ • ••• 
A~~e,OV dn~Aeoev • 
.ABide tr'Q7.I. the aba:rp ot monott'fl'1Y there a1'0 otharmetrt. 
cal detlo1enc1oe, according to Arlstopbanea, in the work of 11'Ur1. 
pldos.1) The natuN of thes$! deficiencies 1& not wbolly clefUt to 
,eholtli.rs.14 ~l"t("phanes bow"e%:' oertainly consideNd them. ftu 
11 I 11;J,.." _~.. dB J' 
12 1!!,O=9'ft.'" 1225-1226,. tr. Tbl<l "11 • 
.,. .. ,. .. 'liIt-' ~ 
13 ~1I' 1309-1.322. 
14ao~rs, 4£AfJ~.oP~8, l~16. 
.., 
OoS'l"'Uptlng the nlxnp1101 t7 Or tho ano1ont metol"'s by the intra-
dUoti,m or &ttectod noveltios and dainty l1ttle device. ul.$ ,,\:0. 
.xar:J;plo or th1e tT",$ 01: crt t1018m PI'O'f':1.des &1npl0 ~.t$r1al to%' ~ 
.pooulation U "~ the more spec1tleoharps under tb1s bead-
ing. A'l"latol~s had. 8V01'7' x-l~3:ht to upset the a.udience, Whiob 
'I'SS nil too well aCc;fUa1nted with :r~1plde:a, to lmdeNtMd thl.ma 
:t\111y. 
~AXOdVt~, al nap/~€VdOl~ eaAda-
a~~ X~~aal a~W~~AA€~e, 
~~yyooaal VO~(O,~ n~epwv 
", , pavia, xpoa opoal~o~eva,. 
. , , , , 
al e OXWpO~lOI xa~a ywvla~ 
e{ele,e,eltlA(aae~e oaX~~Aol~ ~dAayye~ 
iv' ~ ~{AaoAo~ enaAAe OtA-
~l~ np~,~ xoave~~dAo,~. 
o{avea~ ydvo~ ~~neAoo, 
~o~poo~ eAlxa naua(novov 




lJalc;r0n8, 'tho b:1 t:b.& aVGr-rlpplinS 
'ffavelll ot the seQ. ~e babl)11 , 
DeW1:rlg your pl~s with the . O'pm tbat tall 
~"l w1nfSti ill the aalt-$p~tl.y dabbl1:ng. 
sp1dorlll, ever with twi~-1"'-r-r"'''''-1'11113 fil1&~. 
ltl1Oav1na tb.$ varpand the W(Jot, 
14ttlo, bnttlo, netW03:'k, tretwor-k, 
Utldel:' the oolgns ot' the 1",)01'. 
~ m1nstftlahu.ttlo'cs O~. 
tlt'hore 1n the £t'tont ot the ~~k.pro_d .hips 
IJ.ghtl,. t'.he flute-loving dolpllln aklpe. 
Rae •• b$J.'l'e and oraolel the~. 
l~nd tr.. j01 of the '10 .. 'l~ vi11es ami :U.n~, 16 
And th4t tendril ot #&.pe8, eare-begu.1:ung.· 
It''Pcm an aMl:ytd.s oJ: the _tet>8 involved ill this passage 
I would. ver:tturG to state as Q. pei'eonal op1~11()n that the spec1f10 
fibJ,;}ot1olU) of .u-latQplJ.Gm()fJ would. J*'Un somtnfhat as tollows I 1) ~1 
1'1408 ~lOtl ~1. to tb8S1&fUtb1t"'~11,. ill tho ~uttne lin.. 2) 
Til$re 18 no metr10 parallel wbGf'9 ono wottld. ct',t,ect to rind lto.a 
betwoon the first Wld second v_raea.) ~ 8,aJt1o& ot e,'s 1. 
def1n1 t.el,. out ot plaoe in too '101"1, ot a tr&f~C poot. l~) '!be 
g1100nlc 11ne11 bo~ with an anapest when anything btlt an 4!l.l"J&-
po.' ahould DA'fe been used QeeO~1nf3 to moH aoc~pta.bl. tpal;!O 
8'11e.18 
16 rltl., 1309-1322, tr. Rogers, £1$l;to~1&9.!, 1+19. 
11 R0 8WS, &£lfJ1toP!M:A .. , 1~19. 
18 Luo1lm. ~hl1.~, . ~,~ i!I\ a~ "te£fl",1dc .. s,t}.2J.. tr. 
a. PlatrlSl'*, noston, :tS'!JGt . i-_ 
.. 
-
At WlY rute the putUi"rt0 a&e,:d to rO'i,"JreatUlt n studied 
attefcr~?t to cCmlluun1cate ve~J definite c1:1til.l"rJiou ng;a1nat tho ~e n:nd 
arb! tl"ary .erae of Il:Ur1p1d"$ to an n.udiGilOO stlft1c.1ently- expot"1. 
eneed to &pPI~o1ate t~ 
But all of Al"tstopha.,. orit1clam is not to be taken 
at tnoe value. '1\10 wo1J3b1ng of' tlle linea, fO%* exar~lo, 113 cle~ 
1:1 a loo.ttOl" introduced tor oomic ottect. It 1s to ~ no~et::l. ht.l'llf* 
e'9'or. that this oomlc etraot .1& an 1ntJ'1ns:1o part ot At"istop~ 
atto1I'/Pt to eomcil\U.11oato 1118 own 'fIor1 serious att1tude t~ ~ 
plues to his audience. It 18 a matter' of P011Ular ap\:lOnl and a 
oaiTY1s::1g out of Imlp1d •• own pusion tor $olentlt*1cally wousht 
OXr>Pf,uud,on19 to an abauJld conolusl~ The tact that MeCh'1lua 1. 
able t<lconquer b1nt. in a field whe'.Nl he thought be bad no 8t:lual 
1s a aWlS! •• @gumsnt £<:11.' tM latt$l"l. g~al $uperlorlt:r over 
the Dohn1oall;y minded ~)U'tlp1d.o •• 
o.no o$..tnt1on 1s 1nd1eut1ve of the t!popUlal'tJ (and 111og1~ 
oal) treatment a.ceQr&etd. ~ poet in this 8ootion of the orlt101 •• 
Ariotopban.$B would have 111$ audienoe balinG thld~ lS1J.1:'1p1doa .".. 
.O~$8 every bit ot It. 
... ,.4« J n •• J' Iif ••• 
t, 'f.' " xa., 'tl 1(0't eO't' 1(Cl''tlOV; 6,· o't, e(ale~xe 1t6'tClIJ.OV, ~P'O~WAlX~~ 
~ypo, 1(Ol';OCl~ ~ou'to{; ~a1(ep 'tUPlCl 
au o'etale~xCl{; 'tou~o~ !1('tep~lJ.evov. 
Diorqsus. (to Mschylua an<l :l::Ur.1pldes), :r3aell 01" you stand 
_.14e 111$ .oal •• 
"l:oh71us a.nd ~1pld$s, \V. 'r. he~O. 
D1 t And Bl'aap 1t t'lrmly While 7G Ilpe$.k 1ou.r:- 1111.ee 
• • .. .lbw .peak ~ linea into the seal •• 
al# 0 tbat the #~o bad not nnsed hes- .,--
Ma I N.v.%' Sp$rot.1W1, Oattle-8I"az1nt~ haunt ... 
D1, OUOkoo' tat so. 0 look, bY' Ie t.he lowe.' 
H11 acalecd.nka 4otm. 
ll:U.1 \\bf', bow come that about? 
llll He ~w in a ,....1"'.1', llke some wool •• ller 
wettlng hi. wool, to ~. 1 t welfJ'.h the mO§8. 
But Z0;tl. t~wln a light and wi.%"Od wol'd. 
'!'he" 'Is a tlOQd deal ot pld.n biokerlntj in the pla,.. 
At one ;polnt whilo p:r-ologu.elt fU!'$ UDd.~,... d18cUflslon r~lp!ool cite. 
tho tiNt lina Cft bis ~11&a21f.t1 ~v oto{1(ou{; 't& 1(pGhov euoCl{IJ.OOV 
4 v,;p "A ba:ppy man was Oedipu,s at tirst n21 and •• chylua ~al[8 1D 
to 8a:1 the. t tbl. oould not have \,eon so alnce Oedipua was dost~ 
,.. ~ t ) .1 .•• IF" 0> r ... 
20 ~at1 1370-13G8, tr. Rog.l'~., £11~pPFMme.ll 425. 




to b$ l11s tath.&r t 8 ~der~r .vell before he '\iilUU oom.22 wl.'flp1dea 
oounte.s ,with the $00~ld linea eT~' ~ylye~'a6el~ ~eAl~a~o~ 
~po~G5v. "Thal be becomo the 'llf:MtoMdeat or 1uen ... 23 1\le value or 
the aretmlont 1Il8 it stands in tM text 18 nil but the aud.1cno9 
WOUld doubtless be ~od and !~l1rlp1de6 was gettin.g a dose ot his 
cmn sophistio tte&son1ns beaause' of the lsol( ot distinction in the 
tel,., eooa{IJ.CI.>v "happ,._" The point or the jibe could hardly be 
lost to an audienoe already woll-aoqualnted '\'d th the dubious 
lOGic ot tb.e tJl~&d.t€lXl. 
A .more serious chaX"gO 1tl that 01: Q. sent1montal1 ty \1h1ob 
1s ~17 in Q40ard with the nobility 01' tragody.24 It 1s br~~ 
tOl'tb. beg1tm1D.s at line 1062 ad Q d1aoUful101l of 1 te practleal et. 
tecta on the wealt.hy' tQl.lowa lmmod1atell'_ It will re~ them to 
"tatter. &nd rase" dth "'wool,. ".ato"· hiMen beneath too1r 1 ... 
attract:!."e _tenor g~t.. ttl1. ap~tl,. meflll$ that t~ 
will us~ a .~l~c ~o.nt1cal attitude. 1t .. ue to .fudge 
from the context. 
Theae ~ but a tew of the 11teraJ'1 !nd,lotllente voiced 
agal1Ult tho "ery emotional I~lp1des. nat thoy are typica.l and 
22 ~ 110,;-1186. 
23 17.· .•().~A" 1187. tr. H.oS$~ .. Aw'lstoy)hmes. t l.07. 
-_ ............ flI' ~ ll. JE Ii L "1* •• ; I.IV <4 
24 \~111 ~t, :at "',_ at ()1rp~9.t, l~w York, 1939, 
;, 
they g1"o us a sufficient v1ft of A~1stol)haneat Uno of asaault 
against the poet as tragedian. 
The textls filled itd.th 1nnu0n4os whlcb are subtle 
perhapS to the m.od$m $Oholu but obVious enou,c.,'l to the patr-on of 
the Greek the(9.ter. itn.atophanG$ 1e l'll')t loath to use auch devlo.QS 
tOf' th.e7 Elone hi. pur-pone betto~ in a senae tht1n nlON studied 
1ntellectual mtietam" ']~lr quick. po1ntGd ):nlmOt'" tU. l"de &4-
.,eraCU'1 at hls lffiOat VUlnerable points 9lld is ve'Ji!;f eftect1vo pre-
01001y beoause it is immune to logical ref'Uta tlon. two .xa~i1lPle. 
sutfioe to indioate too natlU)'o ot sueh devices in tbe ,!tr0U- 1£1 
the fl:rst Q liIene~all"1 unaatlatact0l'J pla,- witten 1:>1 1~1p1d$a, 
tll$ Telophus, 10 b.u.:t-led full in hi. tace. 
u, "" " ,va ~~ xe~aAa,~ ~ov xpo~a~ov aou p~~a~, 
eev~v ~~' opy~~ exX~n ~ov T~Ae~ov. 
Lest lId.thsome beady WIl)N be craok ~vU:t,. akuJ.l 
Aftd battel!" out yOUl't bt-aln--less Telepb.u •• ~ 
A pun U.s in the Hi>laeoment of tho w~d TtlAeq>ov tor the ex-
pocted ~yxl~aAov. 26 The audience lau~;h$ Wl.d I!.r1stopbanes bad 
put aurip1dos 1n a lanet ridiculous light. 
Or .... [ ... d iI ' ., t,. 
as ~, a51~SS. tJl'. Pe>~;ers, Ja:&ato2~' 3"/5. 
26 Roge .. , AdatPBMb 39$. 
~--------------, 
;, 
an 1mpression tbat 1s sllklbtl)" different. l'rOV!ously he main-
tained that ~.1p1de8_8 a poor dramatist. He now indicate. 
that the tragedian does not unde'1 .... tatld tho r'elat1velr slmple 
rult'Ul for propor enuno1at1o%l or, at least, that he haa negleote4 
to tr~dn h1s actors to a'peak thei)." 11nea lntell1eentl.,. In his 
St&lt~f., we hoal" tho tollowi11g I' 
!x xu~d~wv ydp a6e,~ a6 yaA~v ••• ~pw. 
rut ot the .tom. the .... comes a Elne new--oat.27 
WbSn tl~ ab.enoe of the pW8e bo.torre the last \'iord would bave 
p~oduoedl 
~x xu~d~wv ydp a6e,~ a6 yaA~v' &pw. 
OUt of the $t~ tMrG oomes fiM nEtW weather. 
Tile audi$M$ laUghs asain, poa81bl,. %'eOal11ng to mind othe~ In-
autt101enolos of the same type. The jibe, ~e8e enough in 
ltselt. oontribute. little to Ar1atopl'wnea' tm.al. asainst B'Url-
p1doa bu.t 1t$ aum:s •• tlvoness 1, a:pparent and the criti0 roaUzea 
t,hat hll'm&tl Da~ otten %'e&lpondato innuendo ~e tnoro t"ormal 
81'gument wou1d bo lnottootlv •• 
8uell ohaJtgea, It 'ltJaY' btl Qps.ued, ee ot l1ttlG value evez 
as p,tM08 of 8utJ:!eatlon. Pet-haps this 1s eo but 1 t eannot be 
dented that, 1:t th$re are enouf~ of them and tbey a1"e oomblned 
*111; .•• • '0., , .... 
~----. -------, 
.... 
fd.tll OeDOUNS the worth of wh10h 1s vdthL')ut question,. an audience 
ffIlf'I well be expeoted to aocept them. ,<11 tllout doubt t:h1a 115 pre.. 
018el1 what iU'1atophanea bad In l'ld.nd. 
o-..ful stud,y' will 4laelooo that ·the charge of moral 
c~pt1on p.!~at" almrJot fJV&1Y1 a1g;n1f'lcantbamat1c urugn. 
lllt)llt in the l£2. But theoonverae 1s not true, tor the~ aN 
nvm.1 instance. 1n 1Ibioh tbe ctceueat:!;on ot 1!tsrnoral1t7 .. pepea" 
vr.tttlout NlY diNot ,..terenoe to Ita etlstl0 lmp11cat1f.Jne. 1m-
mo:t'Qll t,.. p"1~11y that typo of immorAl! ty wh1oh. 18 opposed to 
purity of 11te, 1$. :htonl the authort ev1ewpo1nt. the most eea-10\Ul 
al"d th$ TtlOSt torm1dable acCW)at1on 1n tile play.28 
b attempt to o~1o$lte tM tul11mport of this 
olulrge to the aud1ence b. aCGord1ngl;r, w1tbout arrj J*eet'runt. 
It .Ot7m8 as it the 'fehemonco ot the critic on th1a point oan 
~1 oonf1M it •• ll to tli8 spoken _X'd. Pe:rha:pa it _-:I be .ex-
pla1nod bJ· a retom in. Ariatophanes' own 11te as a pl~ght. 
however '.mpo~a!7, and a deal" to undo SOMO 01- the hnrm no bad 
dono in th1slphero. ~·lhatev.l" the cue. tho critioism 10 at ht.md 
1n t'h.e .it,GSI. and I. t 1s moat b1 tte:-• 
.... J I I. t tblt .1_ 'In .1 "$ III 
)0 
the $'1'118 tOl10\.1.n(; Ulx)D improper soene. QN d.11ated upon. ~ 
nttacl! 1. broadened to include all fOl~ of tionti:m.ontn11sm becG.U$i~ 
oJ: tho!r wotdten1ng 1n.tluonoe on ~1 valor. li.l"1,Eitophanee aloAl'-
11 "aU"8 that b18 enemy is not ~eall1' U XtlU.oh of a 2-atlonaU.t 
tFl1ns to bring t.wth to Ught as ho would llalw out. fie 18 also 
an omot1onaliut aa a %te"ult of ,the wuoMd pr1nclplee induced b1' 
his rAt1onallsm. An,,! ottens!ve against b1s rationalistic drt:wat1c 
1l0V'$lt1es would be inoomIJlete wltr..out a eorNapond1ng onslaught 
on tbe level oJ: a:p1nole8s omot1c.111i1.1ism.t 
~ virile .eaehylua 'Upral&S 111m, 
~ Kp~lxd~ ~~v OOAA~YWV ~ov~o{a~ 
, •• , 11 "1 ya~oo~ 0 avoOlou~ €'O~~PWv €,~ ~~v ~~xv~v. 
Thou p:1oker-up of arctan moood1u 
_st.t.ng thW tal •• of' l~ton the etnse.29 
As te as we aN able to dlaeem KpTJ't" l xa l ~ovwo {(1 & .. t.,... to 
lovo-slo1t: lW'.m.Olo~~s wblob the tr~ ... dJ.an b&.d Ulldoubtedly eompoaed 
and introduoed into hiB lost btll and &21... TilO$e pla,.. deal 
with the l'dl'placod love of ".%'Ope and paa!pbae.lO 
·Itt a later section ot the ~B8 the _1 tie eluc1de.tea 
hi. o11a:r-go aaa1Wi1t the ~vil seenos deplcted. by bie dramat10 cen-
trella, 
........ Ilf 3 1 I. t _'iii 
29 i!;o,., 849.8,0. Rocc!)a. V, IJrjsW,?lYm0JU 375. 
30 Rogore, ~!~P~~!' 314-375. 
.e.. or what 111. 1. he not the or •• tOJ' and cau •• ' 
Ooneide. tbe soaadaloua .oene. that be ~ •• s 
Hl. baw48, and hle pande.a, h1e we ... who 
G1ve blr\b 1n the aaore4est shrine. 
Wbtls' othera wlth brothe.a are .ed4e4. • • , 
and others oplne 
fhat ~t to be l1vlna" le trul7 "to 11 ••• ·31 
31 
Ae.ohylua olt •• hi. whole ~atl0 oar •• r 1n oont~.t to th1s 
dlagu.tins buslness. ~AA# o~ ~{Bpa~ ~~o{ouv ~&pva~ oUOe ~eev­
el3o,a.~. "Bu' Phaea.r.s an4 Sthene.e .. ' W. harlotl7 bU.ine •• 
derol'fl.e4 ., pl.7s. ttl2 
The auellenoe 1. not exouaed top It. oontemptlble 4ell~ 
til 8.e.a .uGh •• th.... In an ertort to arouee dl'l\1.t to. It. 
r.'ponee to .uob aoen.a Arl.topbane., u.11l1 • ct .... 1 •• or the t1ae, 
per,onit1., tbe audienoe in tbe chara.t.. Dtonraua. fbi. dr .... 
tl • .au1ktn typ1tle. orowd .... tlon throughout the cour.. ot the 
pla7 aoc1 lta u •• enabl •• Arlatopban .. to make verr point.4 thouSh 
1ndlreot .~t. on tbe tal11na' ot hi' own aud1enoe. Dloft1aua t 
• 
31 l!£!1!, 1078-1082, t%'.80,81'a, Al!l,Whanll. 399. 
32 Pro". 1043, v. ill!l., 39S. 
'l"'he b14eou t1tmatvalne.. ot the lonr.;!!1ng 1& om:phaelc$d by the ln-
tenont.ton of a series of lee8 qU.,filt1ona'ble tbl~ unedlt11ng ob-
Jeotl ot posEI!blEJ deslH ~ the omiesion OCCur'1 in the abovo 
citation. Tho taot 'that Al'1otophanea could make such a. charge 1. 
a .ad OO!tJl~tQll';J on tiM> mol'tU8 of the day. The taot that be Ooull 
put his point ao~aa vdthout ln~""lng tl"-s n1\th "',: the fOOl> at 
Atbene i. a tnbute to hi .. " lnpm.t1t1. 1,111.18 10 effective c~1t101aJ~ 
at ita 'betrQ. 
1lolfaJJd$ tbe end of: too play A:l'1atophmee inserts anotht)l 
euoh o:v1tloal dov1cG if(h1eh 1$ 'lil0l"thy oS: llote herG. In fA purody o. 
a line 1"'1!0{.1). au:-1p1des* AlS}.SI be c:b.aractarlzos th$ laol! of objeo-
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Mlat.. w.r<m.f~ it thoy 1I1'ho do 1 t tb1nk 1 t not .0 
.And tb.$ lm1tation in tbol£sWl,l 
, " CO· ... r e ' r s:. ... ~,o aloxpov, 'IV ~~ ~o,~ ew~eVOl~ uOXnj 
\\hatt. abA:~le:ful 1f the au.d1&nce think it not Bo'llS 
not onl,- do.. the parody put e.Ol"OS$ a m01"ul pOint tit also ox-
etYlpllt1es Ina strl1d.ng ws::! tho oho.me that he haa been rei teNt-
Ins in a n;rore ab$tract war througllOUt the l£2r.' atr191des is a 
oOJn"UptOl' of public moftle. It 1s not too mell. toexPeot that 
people vdlo have: been lPo01 till(;; the vena.· of: lil.U'"lpld$& ~ ~U6_l"'1 
tor 1.~ will appreciate this impllcation. 
T'b.e positive 1~ thnt Enrlpldes baaalhady clone 11 
clear from th&'H!1i linea. Ar1$top~. t4)els, no doubt, that a 
clear and conciae .ta~t ot the ev11 1s necessary 1t it 1$ to 
be combated effeotlvely. It is to be noted that he doe. not 
plaoe hi.elf dltteotlj 1n appeal tlon to tbe audienoe lnthe~. 
lines but 18 content to let Dionysus spea.k for them. Thoy_,. 
~awthelr own oonolw.d.ona. 
'1b1.1s tar we hav. eons1deNd At'1atopbanea" attm~t to 
c~ca.to b18 att1 tude tr~ the ~tQ1ldpo1nt ot" topic mo.ttw, 
If. • ••• ,. , I 1 tu t .r. 
Jl,;. MO~!!II tr, ROGer., ArJ,toPbfp .. $b 432. 
lS E£o,.., 141$, t:r. *h&.d., 433. 
., 
11terar.r and monl, citing various lndiotment8 separatol1. We" 
we to stop here we would cel'~talnl1 m.1~s muob ot the sen1us ot the 
men ... Nga:rds the ",o,t!1 !Fre.ltt. he _s strlV1ni3 to produce. AO-
ool't1:1ngl'1 It 1s neceasary to study Q pa%tt. at least, ot his treai) 
ment a. vtNabo, That put 1s the Qtmt •• t between AesohJlu.e and 
~lp1dCi)a wb10h ocoup1ell the • .,00:04 bal.t of thG pla,._ \'~'O ohoO' •• 
this part f}t the plQ', of cow:-••• beoause moet of the cenowa 
; 
matter 1. th.~. oontained. ~Ilat sou betoN 1s l~ly P"P~. 
tor1. 
D1~ .and h1a aenant J:tultb1aG .bave,attCtr all Qdv~ 
turous jo~y. co_to tl:le Nala ot lladGa in Do~h of the ~ 
centll decou.a ~1t.'1d ••• l6 b:y are· sU2."P%"1aod to fInd a ~at 
cU.&tu.Jt<banc$ tald.ng plaee.'1 1llr1pldee haa mado olaim to tho 
·t~.agl. cha1l'" whoro Ae.oh:rlue was •• ated",8 1d.th the aid of 
"thieve •• bw;toBlara, an<! pawlo1de.n39 'fIh.Oi!l he haa won over by bla 
"tld..ta and tUl'n$ aDd pleas and counterpleu.-4o 
.A:rtiatophme. makes a $~ongbld ror tl10 &tteut1on ot' the 
aud1ence and tb4:tlr eVGntu$.l repud:1atlon of ~lt"}1dee a.s the 11 ~ 
U • J. I J 1M 
,61f.ro,a, 66-61_ 
37 J!&~., 157·7~a. 
38 DJ:4., 176-117,t~. Rog0r6# JI!1p .. t.p;pl.l,EJI, 36-). 
39 ~ 712, tr. *l?i:4 .. , 367. 
4D il!9l •• 174-17S, w. W4. 
35 
., 
a"J!I1' st:r*WJgle tor sUperiority botwoel:l him and .Aeschylus begins. 
He sets tlw tW() ill 'fiolent opposition kJ.lOWlne 1'i.lll well the de-
light 1118 .follO\y clt:1zens \1111. take!!l the us() of pointed epithet 
Eu· ~y~oa ~ou~ov xal ol~oxe~~al n~Aal 
av9pw1tov 4YPl1tO{OV, a6eao6o~o~ov 
!xOV~' &'XdAlVOV &.xpa~~~ &.n~A~ov o~6~aJ 
~neplAc!AT)'tOVJ xo~no<paxeAopp~~ova. 
ma, 1 know the manl It". scannod hi. tl'n"ough and through. 
A eavage.oftat nSf stubbom-pul11ne; fellow 
UAOUJ'bei1, u:otettered. unoontrol1ed of D"futeh 
UDperlpbraatio, bomba8tl1oquent •••• ~ 
'lbe oas'U.:1l ~ete"noo to Ellriplde. t G"lentif1e .ttl tude in the 
woJtd oleoxe~~cu 1. to be rlotiloed. '111$ epitbet &'YPl1tO(OV in-
dioate. Aeacbylua t tencle11a7 to dMw his play8 t':rt:.D ttthe ~ 
pr1m1t1 •• and 'tdldsthta ot Gl'$ek ~, .. a 1n tho ~1fl!!Pl 
and 19R~11~ flh. title. and trat1PGnta oJ: thf> lootplays show 
Jl" . tbetiB.me tonde-noy oven ~nwe f§tNnglj.t~ We do not have spaoo \0 
ent·er: into a d.1sCUfJaion of t;he otboro op!tbetJ. Tt1&lr tunotlon ls 
olWloU$ly to give an Q1" oj: obJeotiv1ty to the oont&$t as they 
eo.. ... t1tut. a gaI'<1'u1no crltlclem at Msohylu.t1. It '\\~ll be noted. 
though, that tho po1:nta D18nt1one4 do not t~)UOh the eaaance ot 
t~as.edJ as pJ'fWioua17 detined. 
I 4 .$ • ·1 ., .. n II • r • I'M' 
41 2£9j., 83(>-839;, tr. D4~.. 313. 
42 Gl1b.tl'l't !~,. . .b. ~oSl, London. 1906, 121. 
vootlvet 
Al~· ~ O~W~UAloouAAex~dB~ xai paxloouppa~~dB~, 
xal ~~WXO~Ol~ ••• 
, .R.~ " ... 1.' .. ,.. ou UIJ~a, ~PlV y av ~ou~ov ~~O~~VW oa~w~ 
~bV XWAO~Ol~V, olo~ ~V epao~ve~al. 
I.e,. Oh1l.d of tll$ saJ"del'l q_t,u:)., 
'l'hoU Cbatter'~Qbbl.~OlleotOl'*'f 
paup .. ....,,,..at.·· ...... l'at;1 and 1l4.tc~s 'tltolle~ ..... 
1f11 not 'bo Itt'll) till ltve _de you aM tho GO"t 
'l'bl8 :;1=.~.r 1s who 0"-. so loudl,..la.) 
Tho op1 thm* 1n the t':1~lt 11t_, or oO'f.U'8e, ~tet"'a to WJ.-lpl&.it8' 
mother, 0le1 to. It.... well $.t&bUtdl&d theatno&1 jok. to 
JlGf.,. to her b7 this title. r;~"..a1 eu,~.ute.t. tbat poeslbly tbe 
poet b1mselt aB a 've,g.tlU"lan.l~f., b otMX' allualaQAIJ 86em to 
torilty Arlatopllane.- C')lum that lilU"lp1dG. bIld blf.'tOUt!P.t t~agGd7 
dcnm to the level ot t'he o~in01lplao.. ills aft'~t do •• not _. 
to be that tb&!"G 18 ~.h.1lli to be despised ln tbe o~)lmmnplao. U 
.uob bu.t that the det1n1t1on of t-ragedy exC1Udea uninspiring 
t~'l$ from 1 ts 1~8ltt. 
1ho cJ*l tic dabo in a. b1 t or lM1!O~ o.s th.e ~O0:ll$ pr-o-
~a... AGsohyl't'W. so lons do~d, ~11tS that hwip1d$$ baa the 
adYantag$ b1no~ 1110 pootr:;r, willoh d1&d with b1m, ia here in 1~4e$ 
*"" • " il "I"' lit ill,. •• 
37 
ready to be~quoted.45 
Aristophane. takes care to allenate Euripides trom the 
traditional. goda. 
Bu. Bther, my pasture, volubly rolling tongue, 
Intelligent vit and critic nostril. keen, 46 
o well and neatly may I trounce hls play •• 
Euriplde. prays to empty air in comlc .ymbolism of his emp~ 
poetry_ A laok ot aoundne.s in his subjeot matter and his treat-




Aeschylus pray. in a IIlore noble strain. 
A~~~ep ~ 8pe,aaa ~~v ~~~v ~p£ya, 
eTva( ~e ~~v a~v a~,ov ~"a'tT)p(w". 
DeIlleter. mistres., ~ourl.her ot Illy so~l, 
o make me worthy ot thy mystic rite •• 47 
His is the traditional theology and the elevating purpose ot 
dramatic pertection tor religious reasona. 
With this the conte.t proper begins. Euripid •• inaugu-
rate. hi. otten.ive by attacking Ae.chylu. tor the dramatio 
silence ot hi. lead while the choru. i. permitted to set the 
45 Frosa. 868-869. 
46 !!!!., 892-894. tr. Rogers. Aristophane., 377. 
47 Prosa, 886-887. tr. ~. 
)0 
aOGnet48 ~ for th$ us. 0: (::;x-eat;.aounding words which ~ not 
clear .in m.ean1ng. 
~lpldea plumes h1as$lt on raany oount&h tie has toned 
dawn wONa cm.d $xprees1ons: to ;llake them. unt\el-8t~ble to the 
COlmlOn man. Be bad. introduced. much chatter t~ book.. Be bas 
llad t'!lo ass1etance of h1e .swant, aepb1aophon, a man ot un-
doubt$4 talmt., whoa. Xl.'1(mod.1 •• aoel m'1tbln.f3: AetiH)h1'lu8 baa been 
able to produce. II. is ~)t prone to use hapba~ WOli'ds no,.. doe·. 
he pl'lUl{:)$ abruptly into the Btf)~. .a. 'brOU1d:llt the soones of' oom-
mon Ute to the 8ta{~ Wld taupJlt l'Gt1~llp Ul4 oonsual lovo. 
Ui!t introt\uoed oanOXlS of v."'. and. witty fD:P"osio~.49 
~ ollaX'S •• agn1nSt ' •• olq'lua md the dofo)'l$U) put torth 
by l1'U1<lpld.. woUld sound to~da'ble fI).11QlJ.gh on the ::nlrtG.ce. :tl1t 
1. t 1. wll to not. that all tlie count. agti11net A •• ohylua in th1a 
pet (}t the pla,- aJ'e quite superficial ond oapable afouy ~ 
tat 1 on. The point. which l~plde. urges in. his owntavor {.tft, 
agdn, lnjUl'1oua to the natUJl>O or tragedy and simply memUngle.8 
a. ~lt.8r03;'t h1s super1ority-. ~ m:)m::t<i1es, it we are to 
adl'.td t the:l1,1' .x,0611ence as pieoes of poetry cO!lS1del-'ed apart from 
tru.ged1. an not tota11l h1a own wot'k. Yet, mU"'1p1deu 1s permit-
t 1m I I (II. r I' r. , •• il,' 
1:D ~M, 911-913. 
49 'b!~, 923-959. 
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ted to state !lis defoMe vi1th some d.e~G oX t'd.meas 011. the l'~t 
Ot: A:rlDtO})l~;$O VUlO intends to be 0.$ objective as the nature 
of hiB purpose will x}ermlt. \i'JQ shall ind1oato a pOflalblo eon-
clu.s1on as to the extant of that t&11~ae lator hi th,$ tll.ca1st 
Aeach11ua then oounto:ra with. tho proposal ot Ii gerlertil 
queat10n askblS his adversary w:b.1 he thinlr.o a. poet al101'.lld be ac-
olaimed. ~at. ~1pld$s anaR%-S. 
For bla J"Gaq wit. and h1& co,~ola lago, 
And boonuae the folk be tr~.\1u . tt 
To be better oitt.eM uld wortbleJ' _t1.:>1 
\flth ~lpldo.t a.ns"",... the ent1" (l1a<lrWll~ion is put on B practi-
oal, moral basts rather than Qn one toot 10 stll"1ctlyaeath.$tlcu.l.l. 
It 18 not that AGaol¢'U$ 1$ interior t·() an,'$.;1pidoc as a 
poet. 'Ibe atNc~~ lnte&,'T1ty Qj} b1s plaYf$, tho natu.ral tlow of 
thelr @amat.l0 action, the part1c:1:patlon ot hie ohorusos 1I! the 
aotl()u ue t4mOll[! tho Nt:l.SOM tor bls auperiorlty 011 this sooN.S2 
Arls'bo-phwles,,,..atllol", ailltta th$ arzument tl"'Om litera"...] to 'ra()ral. 
_I '. J W t I 14' .. If I" 1. IJillt 
,0 Botstord, I!&!..tpa, It.J.l-liJ.2. 
51 .,.,a" 1009-1011. tl". Rogers, .At:1s"o.n~o~, 391. 
,2. Botsford, i1:lt$ l~(? BU:.r.lp1d.es surpasSG8 ~'chJ 
a Q:rgt.\t1.t on the 8~e Bo~e ot oh.a:ra.oter de1.1neat:l .. ~n. 
groun4a boo£',ue he wishes to dwell nfl tho 'lU(!)Gtion or 1nt'luonce 
on the; public n-wntal1ty for good or 111. l1*b1s 1e, he teels, an 
U\1$o. 1n. wh.1ch the G':)od!1.ess or hadneo$ot III pnet should b(;l !llOBt 
clo~ even to tho "t",oundl1nga" of 1'4.1..$ tlUd10llCch 
Cli veil ~lplde. t agreement to tlw nontt tor JOO("').%16 a 
u~orth;Y poet. Aeseb:11us p~.ed$ with the ap()log;r tor hie poetX'Y. 
Be take. e~ t1rllt to point out. 
" ~OU~· o6v et ~~ neno(~xa~ ~AA·~X xp~a~~v xaL 
yevva{wv ~oxe~po~d~oo~ ~n~oe,~a~, 
~( naeeiv ~~aeL~ a~,o~ elva,; 
You have dOl1e tho NVtlra., tow~ noble-hearted and virtuous 
men 
And alt.r&d stloh snd all tor the we,..... ~~ 
~y, what 18 the ~4 15'U dOle". to ptt".,J 
on tb.tl othel!.' han.4 I (MIU)b11us) bavo 'P1-.0"d the h1shldeals ot 
r1G~ ~Olld before tn. c1t1 •• M ()t ;!l\thans in M!.0~ &~a1D!1 
b)'ll.- I e~)oa.d ttl. t~£I&!2I .. in an atternpt to make peoplo 
long for :mill tary vloto17 agalnet thel~ countryt. toe.54 
All of rllY wrk$ bave~n the Vtfl":/ tirst mt()'I.~;ht (toad. 
npeo1t1oa11r. O'ppbeue taugh,t you rellgimw mtes, to atfi.Y YOU).' 
b.fu'1d fr<}fll ~~r. t11840ua taul5ht you lleti4.11:ngJ lfes10d taught you 
agrioult'Uro. ValOt-t h~'}no~. right, tIlt) f;lo%';( of battle weX'e g1van 
th61,... dueplacG. I did not t$tlch sonsu.al love 'for tbls is to be 
.••.• *1 ••••• HI ,I ••• hi. 
53 frOfiLt 1010-1012, tfl. Rogara, 4£1pt .. <l21lN}oe,., 391. 
S4 &:2.. 1021 .. 1027, tJt. ",1A., 391-39),. 
wlbrue to tho ~:rt oJ,"; poetry and the tr}Qd or tht3 oountry_ 1: haYe 
prfJf'1dOQ m'1 aud1onoes 1nat(;\;I"M1 ~d th nobl.e porsonsn.'V).(l noble deedl 
to l:-dttlte and I haVG clothed tll&S6 in noble Vto!'d •• S$ 
On. tbe cont~arJ you (~pl~8) bO:9'6 made oonatant de-
batin.g the mnbltlot1 lr~ all the .tnte and. "duoed act 1 otlto nil. 
The pOO1lle do not Mve noble lov$$to .fight to.. Yo'tU" loph1a-
Vies, 10\11' RtionaUat10 eplP1t hav~ been tal.~on up by public of;. 
fi.1al. Who delude tl'le peopl~h 11l;:f110;Ql O()'UFaee 1s lost tUld 
WOJ!'thy women, eboCkt;td b.v lr.:JU.r lUltfU). $C$n6S, aN tAldng to bor4. 
look.56 
~ a'tte ~ otherel0mf)nta in tht) contest, $Qm$ ot 
Whioh had nlftnd7 bo.n rereJ'r84 to bef'~ we treated the o:mte.t 
in pM"'tlo1J.l@. rut tho~e &l(n~entl 1mmed1e.te11 above st.e a auf. 
t101$nt p1ot~ of .lU'ltltopbmel' total attet~pttt) oautm.m1cnte to 
the tioud1enoe hi!!) "w$Otlal to~Ulll£~tlJ l'Gl~arCI..1nfjl!:U'P1p1d.$s. 'rlle 
heaping ot ohw~e UllOn charge ~)n the 1)aPt ot .nob ot tho con-
t •• tmts 1s an effeotlve 1IQy ot brin£;1l':~l out to contrnats bfJtweeD 
the two. Tl~ whole .tuny 18 objeotive eno'Ur)l, although tMY'O 11 
no m1atalW1S that ~plde$ has been etfectivoly dlel:)('u3G(1 Qt. 
i\'w total effeot ot the orit1011uU would ~ely do \l!ltJit no 811lG1$ 
•• l £ '11 1 ! t I' ••• 
5$ ~ 10lo-10,8. 
56D!.4- f 1069-1080. 
.., 
part /)t it Gould aoeompl1.I~l alone.-
In an enrl.lov t)lf4.17. the Q,lpuSi, A.r*1atophQ.rul:8 }.aa~ tlle 
n:d.at&..ke of an .p!lonl that ftt) diwoted. t~ tlle' 111Ct"G tntel .. 
lect\lally 1nc11ned 1n hla Qucltenee.S1 nLe ta11~ to attaln. tbtt 
objective be bad in mind 00 that oceulon tauc~ht 111m a le8son., 
lJ."I"nat he l~med. tIlis lessoo well is n:ll tooobv1oua ~tn the emo. 
t1ona.1 dev.loes he utl1i$ea alal.'l!! with his ~'n("1"'$ ~nsoncd attack t.n 
tho );>ro80nt WOFK. Ue pGrmi t. each or tM contostants to shOVIet' 
11:18 adVor84l'7 w1tb abuse. Ii •• ttectlyel,. emplo;TS tll.e time. of 
contl"ast t~Bh()Ut tho :play and espcc1a~t17 in tbo aecond l:lAl1' • 
•• ttlng the .10kl, emot1tllUl.llfmt 01: .I:m-lpld&s I1U'ld. :1 t$ cfteota on 
publiC mornl. agoinst the roo~.olld, F~11 v1~U$ of .Aeacbylu&. 
Ho one CQll nttlS the tull im!}{)1"t 01 Duen studled oontl'$atl 
In Wtm14tion of this cllapt .. tbGn, we see that acoo~ 
!.ng to Dlstopha1l6S, ~pld.a. woX'k 1$ nQt g&riU1l::le traged;y at 
all ~Ga,lS. ()t the tn.vie.ll 'by that p$N$atea 1. ts evoJ:t"1 U'P~ct. 
aubjeot~tto, WON 'w,u'lee, motel'. SUbject matter 1. aontlmtmtal 
WON Qaf~ 1.e tooaeient1t10J _tel' 1$ Ptlpet1t1otw and auggt)stive 
or an attitude tl'Ut'tt 18 not in aC(Hlro wlth the aol$mn1ty ot the 
tNgio .te.,ze. 
11- .• '.t t -. 11 II ( i , I I • ,. 
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'ii11hAt 15 ot eV\i}'l ~tltel' sl~f1(jeJ,ec 1s the lack ot 
l1l<)2,'tnl Hatrdnt 1n the plays of ~~lp1defJ. 'fh.e evil 18 pe.'l'tl. 
4ulu:rly evident because or the ~.trect the playa are having on 
pUblic c<md'l.:tot. UOJ'eOVG1", h1s l!tfltlo:na11sm l&tat:1ns away allot 
,tho pr1nolpl&eupon which tl. Greeks N.\V$ built tl1$1r cul1mN and 
th4'dr lno'l'il11 ty. It 1. ()n$ thing to do such an 1njU$t1oe to the 
oountry, 1 t 1$ anotho:r ~ a()go'Ult crim.o to do it wi ttdn tile 
Sl.oNd Gontl~e of the th$atel" 
Qom&dy baa a P'I.U:"9ofIJfJ.1 \I:mt 1~ nd1culous OJ.' eordo 1. 
ao pS!'t"toisely b&o~lU$. at a oom;parleou, whether exp11ei t or 1r.ttpll-
olt, with what 1$ ... iaus and aooottdlng to the nor.nal course ot 
b.umml -s..tenoo.2 Tl,. vO'!7 ab111t7 to p$:ro.lve thJJ ri41oulous 
tU'GUOG 111tel11senOG, and 1.ntelllgellc8 e~tu.tG, at lett$t, tlult 
O~$ lno~~ t7 be subord1naMd to III b)u.:rpO~& hlgho:r tllall 1 tS$lt: 
~. ~)o.. ot oom$dif oo~.ponds w1 tbtlw.t ot b:t:T.o~ 
aatl~o 1nsot. as both ~ dl'r .. te4 towUd tho OOl"Mctl00 ot ~ 
Dld'a and cutom.e in a ple&'lhmt. wa,..3 1)'Jth ~ necoeaarl11 invol-
ved with the ~t of pcreuas10nGnd ~ bound bl its 14ft. :a» c 
_0 U"tl$t, tMNf01"e', must fira' and :o~$t be a st~t 0& 
l:lutuf.cn uture it' he 18 to ach1e"e tll$ sertolla ond he baa 1n view. 
1 Joseph neutsen. 5.J., AD.~ nome, 1902, 241. 
~ pen.tra.ent paS.Ulr;8 tel worth quotlns~~·· ....... comoed1ao est. de-
l.ctraldo mO:l'&8 e~ng.". 14 quod ~_ o:QtUleqilitur rS.d1<r..tlo.-
2m.1eabeth V~od~ldg$, .b. llEI!ll 1\& 1a apAl 1.s-DI~%Pt, BCtcton. 1896. 58. 
, Ileu'gen, /::I:JU 241. 
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'l'bnt Ar-1stophanes t comedy, the !.to., i.1a.s a tH)l'io'lW 
pose bas al"ady been established.. 1'116 nature of tho.t PUf.l'!:"08$ 
and. the menn. he 'USed to aohi"_ it aT-. olea'r' trail tho previous 
t~$ eM.pte~s. ~ quetltiowl now remains, 1'I$.ti thnt m8a.M et£ec-
ttv., fIt.ac1nd1JlS. r~ tl1$ m~nt,troi:l:i the ttotul,\l erteo·t. 1m-
mod.1ately follow1llg upon his a.tt:e\llPt to 4isored1t t:urip.1d""$, w. 
shall exa.rd1ne p$tt'tlnen.t leoti ana of tho text in an effort to 
diaoovor the! .. pOHuu1ve value. 
1'110". 18 a cunent d1aputf:t in ela-Iudul c1%'Ole8 "SaN-
1nI t'M pe,.att$&lve value of th$ worka ot meta-pbane.. 111.e d1Z. 
tlOlllt1 IH,.et'ilCl to tlrise t~ a s..na::)pr&olat1on ot bie .-1tlQal. 
work ~m the PtU't of modem SCh~)1~a4 m14 their WeJ-enae rrom p$ 
Ions! .PPl"eolatlon to tbo conclusion tbn t tb. 01'1 tlel_ .. equal 
11.tteotive ~ ~tbe poet ts oont~ol'tarle$. lTOtesIJOl' U. 1.J.oyd. 
stow ot tho tln1vt)!fs1ty of Oklahoma $u.mB up the dl1'1*1.(n1l1tyl 
BaOa.ll$e ot. tho 11.od0Ml api'recl!;~tion {)t the high 
~ or AA .... tatof)iW1G$ d a pall. tical and sooial d.p&;~ 
tist ••• thexte l~ heell a l"$nultWlt· w1de-spr0ad 
Ml1~ tluil.t hG also .. r-ted. a pot$nt Intl~ in the· 
daily Uto and "pinions ot the ..\tlum1~ ot ida Qwn 
tUft. lJ.b1s belief llAS been tosti6,..d bl two "."" 
loGioal Oonsl<le~at1(_t . 
TbG lnhtitrent "aet1on of the m(')tiem rea4ep. to 
tho pla;rsot Ari.$t(rpllJl,n... It is d1ttlcult t()'jf! #3:1'1.'1-
one to. c()t'1oe1vo todQy tl'1t=:.t tilea. plqa ••• GOuld have 
been pro.en"a at the peatel' t.at1val of the YflJll'1!, 
betoX"e pJtaotloall1 the ctlrtl 01 tlaen body of the 
It , I. fIt. • /I, lb. 
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Attl0 s;ate, and. not bay. a ~~~t 1ntl:afmC0 upon 
t...lu'J 8p$otato~G. ~1ngint~ 2:"1<i1oule and d1s#llce upon 
the person mentioned. 
'tflQ 'O$11$1'1s8.1$0 oultlvQ,ted by tbo 1mp~ssl('m 
Cfl.Ulod. 'b'<J JU'l$'tophane.lt own _tatemont. oOllOorning 
b1s 'l;)ower and influence. t~ m~rn read •• is vory 
moh~ inolined to aco&pt AJrlstoph.enee at bis own estl. 
mat. at hiJlWOlf. 
Tll1. Nthe'P gallenl bellaf, b~er, l.l.aa not 
aono m.eball.ngfHi. .. •• At lealt t'm) 'iI'B'1 ~e" bave 
_d.e d.f~11t. statements 0011Cfill"ninC tbis P0111t. J3.t)th 
Gl1bel'tt l~d and. J. ¥~. 'f!l1te ati\to emphatioAlly 
t~t~to~S~i1U not a'blc to ll.&N. the 1nd1vldunls 
lIbom b$ attaoke4.;;;P 
In other wol'da onesohool of thou~t. X'eal1a1ng the _rita or 
Al.-18topllQn88. pO!'$1JAWlve 'oobt:t1que ~d tatc.1%l8 other i'actor'S into 
oona1dero.ti~ w'OUld 'wlthout turth&r Gamlnatlon oonolude to ·tJ:1O 
Q.Otwll b1£1itol"loal et1.'ectlvenees ot b1s plays. ~ other, look'ing 
~e to h1ato'rloal tact, cantlot _ing it.ell to .uoh an flUUiiump-
tioD.o 
"~Gtta.$1on bal beon defined as "tbe art ot movirlg t{) 
8.0t101'1 by r;tUiJ~ of $ntreatt(, NaeQI1. Ott emotional apPfi)tll.-6 It 
follows that tbGro aN three taotoltts 1%:). th.. process of pereua-
1110%": intellect. wlilch pero~1veD tr-utb., emotion which roeeulta 
*om tbe peroopt1011 of some .G&na1ble 81;)0,1 or evil, and will wh10b 
41 
.., 
chooses to a.ct or not tn. accord with tho (lata preseutel;'l trl lntel-
leotWi.l l':ln!'.l sense 1x)l"'C$pt1 ()n. 
~ip1dGS in the D.Wa
1
1. det1n1tely to tho UltGl11get'WG Qf tl~ 
aud10n0e. Ztde 1e 'l:lOt to dG~ tllQt ttli •• l.u~ent1al ~)penl 1. 
fQrt1tl(td by strong emotlOtlAldcwloes. It r_rell U4te~t8·· tbat 
the 1ntell60tual Que as l'Na~nt.d "Ita on its own. merlt3 m4 
tbat it is ~rLLr:('5,3J,1.()ntly coov1no1n.S to pe~lAdo.l::1 thlnkin8 in'" 
div1d.ual toot .omet't~ ought t.;) ~ dono about tlda 1"Og:uG, au-l. 
_de .. 
Let U& oonaider the· caBe as pftaent6d. Tho the81$ or 
tIle play rdl:~'lt 'bG atated aa followlu amlp1delt 13 Q.. 1)001" tl1e;.S" 
alan md til ~~e:rt0l'*'ot t;h.$ people. 
11$ 1$ a poor t~ag.d.1@ beOtlu:8o ho :daconstNes the veJt't7" 
_€rUling ot tragedy 3.n (t.onte:t~in6 1 ts srao$ m.ld d1t:,u ty around 
trivial, un.llurplr1ng. tUltt imA)r0p8r aubJ$ot'h~ li~QW'8), ilO WU'#$ 
1\O'VtJl .:l,~s$iolll that ~ hlconslstent idth tragio etteot md he 
4008 not 8uboX"dln.ate bit r.te~ to the sub Jeet matt.~. He 18 
aent1mf4Ual to the det)?1ment of tl18trf£gie eplr1t, m. 1)"'00. 
cUpat10n w1 tll subtleties t1b.k$a b1la lOOf) $lSht or the Whole tuu.o-
tim ot tM ~amat1$t. 
r=--------------------------~ 
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pure .cen •• which are of their very nature calculated to the 
detriment ot morals, public and private, and contribute to the 
breakdown ot familJ lite1 and because he enoourages a rationalis-
tic outlook which is destroying the certitudes upon which national 
oourage reats. It doe. not matter that his intention is good; 
the means he uses to attain his goal are not eftective. They are 
even har.mtul. Aristophanes ia at variance with Euripidea' tini. 
Fperi., not his tinis operantis. 
These are the argument. divorced from all their emotion-
al elementa. They ue without doubt quite convincing. Thq 
are not so highly technical that only are. w111 appreCiate their 
value. Every mature oitizen at Athena understands something of 
the nature ot tragedy and 1s well aoquainted with the plays ot 
Euripide.. These things were a8 well known to the Athenian ot 
40S B. C. as the major league standings are to the average Ameri. 
can ot our own day. 
The evIl effecta or immoral plays and ot unbridled ra-
tiona11 .. are equally apparent once they are pointed out. Aris-
tophanes indicate. these very clearly and contrast. them with the 
ettects ot AescbJlu.' playa. In doing so he make. bis intellec-
tual attack complete.S Be baa brought it down from the level ot 
7 Proga, 10Sl. 
8 Esen.ein, Audienoe, )6, discus.e. suoh contrast. 
It1 a~tl'aotidb. to tMplan~ f~t pe"ol:lal ($1;;;ut10tlllOe. !Io bas 
dono 0.11 I'lli) Otln to ru,"oume :tndlvld.ual hatl"ed against so C"'(jJa.t an 
evil. 
Yet h"Umfm be1~ Ill'. m,..,yed, u a ",\le, tl'lQr& byornot1on 
tbtU'l by HiUI.tOU alone. The intelleotual art,;u£ll$nt!n\18t be tort1-
tled by aa ~ oleve:tt onlOtlonal d.vloes aa possible 1t It 1::s to 
be .ttfiot1vfh 9 Ot-Mted the aoundl1.as of the argulHnt.8 ~. oan 
be n.o bat'nt, Arlstcrpbt4nes .te~l$, in tak1ng p.opl~as tlley aN on4 
ut11il1n{~ ettiOtlonal appeal to the tul1. lIe w111 tisht 1'1.ro ld.\h 
t1~. 
zo this end be plays on tho still lingel?'ino enthusiasm 
of h1~ a-ud1anee to'tl the t1"adlti"'llal art fc)x., percson1ty1nf; th •• 
in the sober and eto11d Aelloh.ylus and exeUi>11t1i!lt~ them fl'tom b1$ 
playe. He daploto 1~1)1d •• u a el'latt~rlIlg tool e.nd Q &cnsu.ou.a, 
Utlotable. and pr-oud oO:r%~to~ of olassical t~adit1()nfh lie el:ddg 
h1m tor b1a dUblou$ logic10 and ubatte~ out his brain.-lola 
~$ii'2lB M tor the qri.slon ot all. 
'tt, • ( ,1 j! ,. r I • n,'. 
9 DMu 29. 
10 See th1& thesls, 29. 




deploted '0:1 "the poet md he (111at&& on his "l.ov ... lok tt mono-
lO@l(;' .... 12 tIe W~$S (U~ro to a1101'ii1to :r:ml!,d.d.e~ 1~~ the tl'adi-
tional Do1neter &lld he ,'&tG~t. tho tm1e1da.l tond.{!}noiea of soma of 
1116 obar~!f . ,te~. tOl'>tb~11') ett .. ct on 1.p"$~i.oMbl() m1~. ne .... 
$oo1a tea h1m \vl th "tb1&1'" and l!:tl\l'"l"1c1ele n13 10 uade. and he p6f1ln! te 
the ord1rul.l"11y "$tr~d Ao$Ol~lus to ~l torrent. of scholar).1 
abuso ~t h1 ... 11~ 
~ous nd1euJ .. $ 18 a rAl')st etreobi,.,. tool in tbe 
trained hands or th& ek111ed cr1 tic tor 1 t make. UI& of the p01W.l' 
of: I.ndiNct a·'U.gG&.t1c.m.. suggestion BedQ) the aceoptQnOft of: a 
proposlt1{m without loe'~ca,l oOlfl.114el"'Qtlon or it. _r1t •• 1S :It 1. 
II partloula.rl$ potent aapon when. there 1$ <;i_etlan ot mas. moti-
vation b$CIl'Wli$ of tll.o t~imst8r of omoti<:1n trmll ono Ul~)m'bel" ot a 
,GrOUll to anotl~. 
J\'fI1.at(.)pbaues r.-k~a oOl'lt1nned U$e ot th.1s devioe. for 
.~npl. 1n hie mvnl patlu1l1ll.t";; :vct&!"onc •• to l'ectl(}tlS ~ :murt-
p14 •• t pl$1". put of bia fludlenoe, Nooa;n1alng: the troth of Ql\ 
indiotnwl;'lt 'baaed on a. paD3ago from f1 part:1oular 111q, will 0&.,,111 
.rUIl ••• 1' J 1'lIf 
12 i!t2.., 629. 
13 ~.,'77J. 
14 1¥.d,. t 611~0.842. 
15 Robort T. Ol1vell, ,~ IIlP~;lo~ }')t;, ,t0F.fUC\611,& §&"~Ia. ltd York, 19~~'" 2a9. 
S1 
paBa on tbttt'" reoo~ tlon in the t'reo and unreat:rdned 1nte~. 
ot lmpressi(mtt dur1n~ tile oou't"lJe ot tho play. 1~tlntual1y all 
w1 ~tl cor. to aoc~:pt it onth'U.BitU\lt1ctlllly. 
111 the ~ ofaelGot!n(; tho •• lter.ll8 ho1'tt tho plal$ot 1~)1:'t'lplde. 
which will f:Jmliw1bute to the end 1 •. lu\s in ,,1_. r:ie b.B.a ol"'ten 
bOCll . accnJSfJid o.f 1:J.e1ng unttUro tor tb15 vO'ry reWIHln. It is quite 
twa that ~1pldG$ _de 10Ule WO»'tb:1 oout:rlbutions to t.;he dl.'ama 
and that Ar1atol')bancu~ ov."looks the... Illt~" does ~ .. 
pUo!tl,. deny ~ It h& 1tl botmd. to introduce them the attaok 
on '*16'1:''1 Hal ~U. and moral «w11e ",bleh tar w~_lgb tbe 
good ~1pla.. haG ·done wtll .ufte~ l~parabl$ {l~~mase. 
\\batevet- the opinion or I:UbtU'f,;{Uoxdl gen~t1ons (»:'1 t1:.\$ 
point, Ar1stophanes 108111 he cQnnOt pal6 a favorable Judgn'lent on 
auen teatu~.. It 18 a tlfl1bu:to t¢ h1!S kn.owlodGo of tho laws of 
pOl"$tU.Wion Clt not to his f'a:b;"nesa as $. scbola:r) tl1at M choose. 
to overlook t~ 
sut'f1e1ent oxplanatinl1 bAs boell 81ven Oi~ the Ult011ec-
tual f;lnd gm(}t1onal factors tat work 1n ~1l. 1""O1;~.. It :t'*OrlltdDS to 
... lIlti 
be seen just ",hat .,ttent onomit;ht expeot; thetn to 114VO on tho 
normall;r n.oGptiVG !nd1vld,'ual. JUst 110w w111 b(l proba.b1:r respond 
to the a,.~~nts u pr~}PQsedt It go$$ w1t,.ll,out au.ylng that we are 
t1'*ead.1ng on dii't1cult tVOWld in dealing vd.th the subject of ros-
11on.ee ,:;0 the pal't of the l~ \~'111 to tho PO:rr,UM1'XllS at the 
play. ~1e dO 60 only in tile hopo trult soma t\lrtho~ l1i~'lt rJJf).y bo 
shOd on 1 te ~r1 te. 
~. QlI'~tG and $"JlOt10l1u st!.mu.11 p:oec$Xlted 1n t.b.e 
it0a t'~ a $utticiexlt basis tor tt16 c(mm~cu t1c;u of ~.to­
phanea' personal oonv1ctions ~f;~ng EM.rip1des to the ~ud1eM. 
and fo-r their po~nt "tent1~m or .. detrpl,...Not$d hatred ot 
tb.e 'Wag1c poet. 'l'he1' do #0 beoQUSQ tllOY ~$ound and beoo:u •• 
tb8y .,,0 j>~Md to an emotlimal appeal11b1oh 18 _11 calculated. 
to to~ty tl'l:&m in tl~ rdnd and h&al'*t or the e.'U41~.. ·To n" 
the qUGstion ~ 1 ts p.,.coolo£t1oal aspect, the 1ntelleot\U1l t.U\d 
emot1tmQ,1 ap1)Oale ~ dJ.:reeted ~d. $. e!n,::;le nll-det1Md 
tlOll\la tho hatred ot l.bl~lplde.' plq$ ant' all that the:1"atWld 
for. SUch fUl orf.onit.l.t1ol'). of lIOtlvlH 1., f~ A tb«tONtlcal 
eUn4polrlt, Intalllbl1 etteet.tve. t.i'be p$JOh.olQ[d,.ei; u.ndw~lq 
1& 1nld.stellt \nth ,.o~ to thtit doo't:r1ne of a: unttnng objeotive 
in DII')tlYationnl appeall,. 119 aaya in parta ~1G laOet 1.ponafl' 
eloment In my act ot tho w:111 1s the lay1n.,g d.own of an i1a or 
pal, t.."'t1s $l~nt Is ;tar tl10N im};;ortant in tl18 fUUIi~tlon or a 
4eUb ... :te ~ cons1del,"led. sonGftl attltw1e.1t16 
, .• J , I ,. II • , iIIii$ •• 
;, 
pha.n8$ h4:lAlJ sot bett')r0 hims&lfnnti h1s audienoe such a .sitl;f')..e, 
vtoll...dJl)l'lned ~al. lie intmlds Q tbm:'oue;b,. and systomntio dis-
ore~11t1n{~ ot::a.U'1.p1d.es. me seloet1on of ~81l.S 'throUt'lhout the 
play 16 d1J'!Dot$d by this tl111t~le pUFp·OSe:. 'l~l1B 10 h,.4t S ~aeon fQf1 
not dW111nu 00 ~ ~l merlt1& Em-lpldo.$ 'm1~i;tb.aw u Q ~(~ 
dian. lie oan~lOt oall into play al11 Intelleotual or f)ll'lotione.l 
ta.otorl that tl1s;.'lt d1$tl'aot tho aud1t$llCe tronl hl. 'pu~.. ~41. 
ton is .h.1s"ason tor W11'lf{;1.ng '5:Urlp14~s Ultt? 5OOI'i' oppos1 t1 on 
with Meohylua. 'l'be :taults of th. one will" 'be oleu $Uld owts'.ln 
1n eont;-aat with too m&f'lt$ of tbo otb~r. \b1s 1" his rea~o.n 
,i.'(#! tlw _otlonalout~te of the two. 1b1e 1s the koy to the 
play' 
'f1hcl thoro 1s (;,.,.e.t1on of the a.tl3Ii.P.C! of .. o~. 
eated attltudCll, sound pa,.ohology ;t.ns1sta thtlt thouGht-oontont 1n 
the appeal is its s~st Ui4ah'1Oat infallible ~.ran~o.11 AI' 
4..t(}~OS di4 not 1n~nd 8"11 to lnflU$MO tl'lG PllJOI>l() or 
Athena to" an hO\U'" or a dq. too t \"IOt~ld be no s:roat peychological 
t~U\t. He vdahed them to r1Itn1n tlls 1tllpNlU11otl they bAd recc1vod. 
on tbat teatival ~~f at Athen$ tot" the "at of t!lbir 11ves md 
1118 wo~lc supp11u an 1ntelloow.l ba61s that 18 capable or br1n.s-
UIU~ • "'... • ~.. 'ill 1 W P lJ 
., 
inS that about. 
'1!lt1t Jtr:istoptw'l.eS wa$ l".only a:wa!'e of t.h.e absolute 
nocesslt;r of'aud.1.enee apprealat10tl o,r, bie 1ntellE)ctual ~gu.ri1ont. 
tlwre (U4'1. ~no doubt. :ttevel"y cltwerly reten to th1s 4peo1f1. 
point in a c..~or\l$ ti~1ne the c~'ntest 'between Aeaoh71'W4 and a;trl. 
pldesl 
et,O! 'tou'to XCL'tCLcp0(3er090v, lJ.-r1 'tl~ d.~CL9{CL 1tpOOn 
'tor~ eEW~~VOlOlV, ~~ 'ta AE1t'ta ~~ YVWVCLl Aeyov'tolV, 
~~6!v 6ppw6er'te 'toue'· w~ o~x ~e'~u'tw 'tCLG't' ~xe,. 
, ,., 
eo'tpCL'teu~evo, YCLP e'OI, 
(3'(34{OV 't'~xwv exCLo'to~ ~CLVeave, 'td 6ex,d. 
CL; ~ooel~ 't'aAAW~ xpa'tlo'tCL', 
VUV 6! XCL~ 1tCLP~Oy~V'tCL'. ~~6~v oOy 6e{o~ov, aAAd 
1tdv't' ~1t~~''tOY, eeCL'tWY y'ooyex', 
, " 1\ W~ OY'tWY oo<pwV. 
i'lu J'& thi., ttuat tok;y'$ spectator. 
140k the knowlodge they tW:od tOl" taldng 
14014: tbe ~O. Of arti.t!.. 10". 
All tM point. 7fIJ \'1111 ,oon bo maldn". 
~ it t'lO'tl tb& alarm 1s groundl.s., 
that, be s~ 1s tlle cue no at()A. 
All have fought the ca::npa1~lfl .. th1 •• 
:&Loh to bonk ot the WOI"ds 1. holding. 
nevel'l' a sl11f£lf) point __ 7.11 mi$s. 
t tlwl:ona~e., and now, I wen. 
whetted, and a!:l.arp. &nd ben. 
l'.)road not any, deltect 01: w1 t. 
lhttle away without :d..Giving, 16 
8Ur& that the audimce, at least •. ~e .tit. 
It appea);'i'S hom the tlt)lect1on tlmt Al"istophanes vdeh.es 
to l'Et8t h1e cue Qr.i. ~nSon md tbat he wants tho o:ud1erlC$ to ap-
p' .... olate this taot. can tl:t~l~ be any tU,11"j'(}usdoubt that b$ rea-
IfI HI n " ali J t 11111*11 I .... 
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limed the 1Ut1mtl.te oonneotion between the paI"mQ11ent ouut1ne ()t 
&1ripldaa tram. th$ traL;io stage and the audionce*s app~oiQtlon 
of logical 1*athel'- than. pu~ely _~~tlonal motives tor tho attAin-
,.nt or this 30&1 'f 
\%1e ajtttlll tJtudl t~ 1nr;ledl~tf) historioal r6~otlon to the 
plaY' in a lQ~r al'1&ptoI·. i1be theorY' preuum.tod !~N am to ita 
etteot1veooss 1s bet't~r bom& out by the approoln.t1"m SllOVhl. this 
~tlc1sm and. other", like It by sub.equant gJ.)ru)1-'tlt1()nD of scbo. 
la~ and claaslcnl ~thuslast$ ~3 ita wholehearted and permnnent 
aoceptance ontllo part ot Al'-letopba:les' contemporaries. 
!).be ninth book ot the p'a~lt&a() ,a:t,bp}.~BZ oontains among 
ita ep1~amn an 1nscript1(~n b1 Ant1pater of Th •• uultlon1ca that 1s 
indicative ot the influencE) ot JU'lstopnanea dUl'*lng the Augustan. 
~;$ and tho hl!:;h repUte in tlh1eh he wu h$ldt 
, -.1. '~',. BI~AOI Aplo~o~aveu~, eero~ ~ovo~, alalv Axapveu' 
XIOOb~ i~; XAoep~v ~OUA~~ !oe&oe x&~nv. 
l.. ,~, v , #' '1" JjVlu ooov 810VUOOV exe, oeA'~, Ola oe ~Geo, 
, r'..' , Dxeuolv, fo~epwv ~AneO~evo, xap,~~v. 
~ xa; eu~ov ap,a~e, xa, 'EAAdoo~ ~eeo,v Taa, 
1 , ,,, • , x~~'x~, xa, o~u~a~ a~,a xa, yeAaoa~. 
bse ~G the volumee of Al"i6topbanCl!l1 El. d1vllle work. '. 
over ,,111011 t:b.Et ivy 01: Aohamae ellOOk . n pro:.rt:w1on ita 
sreen 100_. iDOk ho'W the PIl3GS ~ steepod in 
DionySUS, how. deep.yoloed arc .tbe dr .full of 
tenilll.. pace. {) 0om10 poet, h1gh loan, and 
wol"tb:y 1nt6~tor or the 8p1~it ot lIollas, ilat1nr~ what 
,6 
deserVed bate, and moold,ng ~ llaooka~y was du.,19 
at.t ,favorable .Jud~t$ a~$ by no means limited to 
anolent t1rt»s. Lou1~ Ill. Lord tn lde At!1;tp.2~oa, ill.!L UiD. at 
Iatl.~~ makes the remarok that while fttMPe 1& hardly a trace ot 
h1. (Aristotle's.) innuenoe in the older &lr1pldeQll 80bo11& • • • 
./tr1f.1topbanea t ont101 •• are familiar s~ alld his etrul(l~,rda of 
oritlc1aUl iU'$ adopted. «tao .An4 this defJt)1to thefaot thQt the 
euly .oM~rs who eotG on tilO plays (JJ: Ar1Gtop~a m1~t well 
be expeoted to bav0Al'1stotle 'a very profound treaUee, .9.l\ :b. 
ber..t .it l.H,~a at tbe1l'* tlngOl"tl1> •• 21 
Protesaor LoN nlaQ 3'&t'ers to ~atoplWlea t cr1t1eluw 
u Itt~ fint f~at and 1ntluentlal document in l1tGra:ry .r1t1-
c1sm" conatttutlD! one of hie ol~ to 1!~tfll1ty.22 He 1. 1n 
fNbstmtlal ~ .. nt Vi! tb ma.ny otbfijr> ach,~larl both ancient ~d 
modem. 
t.unH orote.t in his 1!11~+Ja §&X&~iytlen epitomts .. 
_l,stopbtul ••• general. intlu.ence as a ont!o in the tollow1ng 
t .r.jlJ I I • it! • t , P .,. •• 
19. Vi. R. Paton, »~ G~ St!lOl;0fZ, 2nd, London, 192$. III, 90-97. 
ao Lord, ilID!Bl. ~ME?G., S8. 
21 ~ 
22 Di4 •• 61. 
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woraa "On the whole, we '!1Uil)" a8;1. the o·()taed.tea Wl"'& WQll-o~ou· 
lated to a:waken r&flect1on and tile s:vl~i t 01' on ti(d.sm. n:23 Of 
Co-u.FIUt he 18 spetlldnf~ C)ttho tlat'lll"Q of tho \,""02:'Ks a~ suoh in pM-
,ci.ion trom the qucf;'lti()n oJ: tho1r 1mt'llodiato ettect1veno~a tdt11 
the people n. t At'h.E4~. 
~,'t1mon7 such u tho abOve beaN out the tnoo%"et.1oal 
anal7S1s or the nlOt1vat:tonal el.eraents in tha anttolem ot~­
pld.fh It 18 partic'l:larly Pe¥eallng as p~ot or the intellectual 
bad.s of the Whole crl tical aP11eal. 
ThUs _ $ee the rre'l'l"ral ot.rect1veneae of J;\rlstophan&a t 
attaok both trool II the~tlcal and fror!l an h1storicalmt·and.polnt 
in the oa.S$ ot age. otbe~ thaJl h1s r.:mn. Yet, it ~t be admitted 
that this 1$ but apal"tlalp1cture or h..1s lnt)~u0ne.. We ~t 
p",cGed to the turtoo:- qUI)ct1on of bis :bltlufm;Ocin ids own tt. ••. 
1be·D':,oil. and 1tl.l 1nd1ot.nt. ot11:lW;-1pldea was ttr1tt(~n. to motivate 
a p~t1oulu ~up, and ite success or its tal1~ may be ll.1&asup .... 
-4. in on. &ense, :rrotll 1ts att~t or its fuilwe to attain 
this very part1culQ~ obj&otlve. 
\\bat# t~ ot 1 taeff$Ct on Arts toPbsne8 t contempol:'-
aries' now dld the people tw \lfht)m .b.e fntenai)Q the o:r:-1t101sm 
r.---------.. 
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r&apond to h1s attitudot To what extent did tbey G.~e with 
him? These t1UI\Q qu.o.tiona proper to too t'-ollovdJr;'C c!::al'tor. 
Dav1nS ~ned the attltude ot Ar1.toph$nea towards 
r~11'ldef$, its $Xp~Eulls1on 1n the It1pO~ and the renct10n one 
would. be lnolined to expect tram suoh tt porslli:u~lve p:N)sGntntion 
or op1nion, we proceed now to the q1.Wat101\S ulted at the end ot 
the last oh.apter. We are conoGl'1'led first Yd. th tli.e nature of the 
re.ponsa. :Because an adequate pNsentation at tills IllS tot"'loal 
tact entails 1:no\11o<ig$ ot" 1ts ChlUSOB, we shnll oorl81de'r some or 
the influenoe.. at worle &m.0l'1li! tbepeople wh10h tendQd to tl"'Wltrute 
the end JU:t1.tophanee ha.s in vlew 1n lWW1tl his nppeal. 
ThO'llgh theft lestlll some dispu.te on tk~ point it 1. 
wid.ely aC(}8pted wuong elasGioal scholars and. hi~tor1ana of the 
Ag. of Perioles that AristopbJ.mes wielded little lntluence in the 
pMotloe.l atfa1rfl, whetll&X' 01v11 or theatric!,l, at h1s countl'7.1 
It seems e.Jl thou~:;h 1118 pJ.qs were l1ked and even &.dil'd.Ad w1th1.n 
th.e oon:N:nes of the theater but that their conaervatlvo and 
._ • @ • .. I ~ • I 18 ~ •• 
~i.t~it.. • !, ::k:e:~!uru~!l~~:,.~.~=§; rJ7~. ~~, f\11s,~,?r1spp" 
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moderato philosophy ot 11£. was put Qslde as soon as people 
~d fran biG plays to the 'f:>Us1ntlss of tlvorday uitltence. 'J.1:da 
sht)uld not b$ oonsidered strnngo in an &r:;e that waB tu..'"n1ng trom 
ruth in th.$ simple 1deas ~ ldeale:s ot th0 past to l"at1ooo1.1em 
and ita ~orous quest for oertitudes that were at the t1lltc 
newer to be found. 
G11bort NOl'ViOod and J. w. White, WhOm,. baVtl pr~ 
~17 01\ed 01'l this point. Q~ that metop.bm&$t ~ VtII!'1 
O.a1'etullJ" worked out attempts to p .. X"S'uade tl. Pf)O'ple ot AtbEma ot 
t.1a.Dgera lnheNnt in ftt1onaU.-. wt.Lethe. ot a phlloaoph1oal. a 
poUt1oal, or A l1t.~ o~_:r. weN met otten with no INee •• 
to apeak ot. 
Prot.sao .. II. LlOfd Stow would GO so tal' U to usen 
that tbe poet *8 1ntluonoe 'fIa\S un1vereall;,r lleg11e~bl$. l1;$ 8tt1S In 
pa.H1 
It$ee.1ll imt,)osalble to point out a 0111g10 1nd1v1-
d.uAl, pollt1oal party. or thowy, which WM ha~d ~ 
even •• l"lou.ely ~oed by the attacQ of lU"'iatopllal'loa, 
Oftti._ tho lX'ot wu no doubt .. w1eance to oertatn 
proll1Mnt indiv1duals, but be oould not turn the majori-
ty agdnat them. He bequent17 re!'loetf.ld the vi_ o,f a. 
aeot1on of h1~ nUd10nce and tb.tlt or the, (;0neral publi0, 
but .~ 18 nc) proof that be Influenoed e,n;y larGe 
~ of Me. a.udience or 1"&$.d&1"'8 vmo were not already 
so lnolined. c 
Profossor stow C)ltllms that even in the Cde of tllO attack aGf'.1nst 
f j:II" II ,. r [III " _ ai • 
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the SOphists Arlstopl:um.e. I app&ttent p~t1al sueo.ss wa...~ due tfJ.'tJ 
more to tho alrend:r prevalent po~~r disesteem or Boot-utes than 
to any orrOJl't on the poet111 Pm.) Aristc)pho:n.oa' attaok a~;a1n8t 
Olean, on tho otl'l.Or hand, was tbo3t'tOUl:"~11y hustratod by the lat-
tel". popularity when the &!3:rJail WU pl'l9sented Just tour shon 
ntOntba after the politioal demagogue's conquest or Spbaot,ol~:ta.4 
It 18 pat'tlo'Ularl:r noteworthy tMt a aubtd.41ary appeal 
1ft tho play .. have stud1od, and !l(')t the :tM.1n appeal 4g;dt18t r~1 
pl&.1ts. _s tb.e caUle of publi0 hono~ tor A;rlstophanea. Tiw peopl, 
W01'e vel..., U10h lmpHa •• d by M8 Nq;ueat in the parabas1a that 
those olU .. na who !Ie" disontrnncll1zed and enled beoa'Wle of 
panlclpat10n in the ollSAHh1o Nvolut1on of the Four BundPed be 
nadm1 ttod to 01 t1.onsh1p snd allowed to r:et:'lllm hfiU& 1\"om ban1eh,.. 
ment.S 
;U:'"lsto:pl:mnec fts awarded flret prizo At the tOltival 
not 'beoause ot his w1 t or ~catW~ oJ: h>i~ attaol!: aC:1l1nat BtlI'lpldo$ 
but 'be04\lSe 11& bad. r).von the 01 ty patriotio adv'1eo.6 bw the 
ade rea.on be was prOS01'lted with a ~ath of wild oUve from. 
PTI' • n I j , ••• 
,; ",4,. 91 • 
. 4. il&."~, 86. 
5 a&~, 91. 
6 ROgcJ:ra, At~i"t.?~ 293. 
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Atl'lanatl 8aored 011.0 t"e after fa oor~l performance of the 
playa t" days later.1 
Yet tor all this cel_bra.tton, b1story NOo!'ds that tho 
people .et u1de his pl'*opoaal. of r&admittmce, the pl'f:Jcile reaSon 
for b.onor1n~jt hi_, and wont the.17 r&speotivo -:r~ until 01N~ 
stancaa tOMed tb.em to ~Wl' the on.e-t1me revolutionaries the 
1"1g)lts of 01 ts.aensh'l.:t> once fil<')" after the .1Quc~tel'" at Aef'~S­
po~.. It ft_ the pr-aotlcal oons1dcn-at1on 01~ 1mpond1na doom 
tbat tl',tNatened tb.$ 01 ty and tll:,t the worthy 4I)peal ot tho po·et 
that t'ol'Jf.u,d tt~ 111t4 etfectlve tA.ct1 on. 8 
·CIt thnt d.a7 the aut)hor ot the D:2".. wao vlndio4'l. tod. 
n. bad not pOiul.,asod suttlG1ent Intluolloe to .fo:rce bis 
pa. •• lonate and tbr'u.,qhtl ... tellowclt1sell8 int<> usetul 
aotlv1t1 at the opporttme motU$nt, but he did baYetho 
_1\1 t ot d1.ccwe~ng what was Pigbt and of aaying 1 t 
f'2:t4Ulltl, and in beautiful wo~~ '1 
It this "'fi)'I!3' otnl*1ou 'WeatrJOnt o£ the man· on4 hl. ~k;. 
tb1s ap!}NVal and NjeCi:;;l()ft, 1, indioative ot 8n1'thlng lt C)1.~1:r 
4emonstftt •• Ar1atop1l.a.ne1 t laolt or efi'QOt1vo 1nfluollOe with re-
gaN to the goal. rut bad in vln. 1.b:ta $Oc:n$ all the more true 
tor, altJ:::'~lh tl:l$ appeal tor 'tM ~e!Mtatement ot the f'01"m6!1 
U1d .... utual17 oaua&d a~ stl" ~ tl~ pcopl0, tllO min 
t II I III ,. 1, uu Y" 4 WI I .... ij "PI! 
7 fAN, la1.aa At!1 iia£.1~a~.. 7 3·71~. 
a stow, la£;Lus.<t, 91. 
9 OJto1s.t'~~l~,19P'1 £a£;tjP&t 163. 
.., 
objeot of the play aGe_ to haYe bad XlO a·:m;)nolable efi"ect wllat-
In spite ot ArlstophttnetJ, be Lthe ~l[ oitleen of ordl-
:n&Jtty talents] and h1s e.ducated friends .,.... all road1ng 
the splend14 trap-dies o~ Eu1'tlpldo., with tb.elr un-
O.~t1$S, ot:ruggl •• , and doubts about lito md the 
go4l. 
'l.'he 'bea1nn1np of an adequate Nason tor Arlstophan.e I 
lack of .1n.tluenofJ in 111. OW'lpugn a~lnat IlU"lp1de$ maY' be. tou.r.ut 
in tho ~£kt d1verl~11d,e8 .:latins amt.m3 the meny who vdtneseed bs. 
pla7, tn. ites"'- It ._, in4oOd, a hodG$"p04~ ot hwu.n1 t:r. All 
o1UMU, Wbotbo1" t1»7 .... able to pa.r the prioe of a&:d.ss1on 01' 
DOt, wa" adn:d.tted. 11.le atate wGU14 eupply the tlGoea~ ·fiwo 
obollJ tor! tb$ lnd1sent.U l1Yel"',1One O&l'le to the oomed1" ~pt 
women w1tll lIlome selt.rft$p$C'l't. A1't1$$Jl8 and tftdeaf'olk put uid. 
their tools tUld ~8 tot! tb.$ &1\1'. ttTereh4 nt-sosw.wn lett their 
rlgf~1ns beh1nd at the ,iruus and f'al"meN tumGd. flVla"l from the 
.011.12 '1b.e lAna .. WU a I tAte occa.sion m.ld no one able togo 
would tblnk of mieeins 1 t. 
It 18 not en.trpri$lng that such a gather1l'lG would. take 
ONd.- delight in the ooapselt w1~t1e •• lJ It was, even u 
.... lll r .... J 11 '* • J "UJ 
Hew York, t3)8:~;. A. ~$tedf -. ~q:i;uei$t at QV!l,l,zpt.lss,. 
n ~'f w.:.~., 301. 
12 o. I~. Rob111~Oil. it ~q U,e.l1,$.S, London.. 1946, lO!~. 
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largo gl"OUP' 30, witbout tb.e $11jji;}toat ret1ceM$ itt tllOS~ l'tltlttere. 
Ve:-y emcJtlonal ill 1 ts ":n1tlook, it lovod Cb.e emotl<)tlal L::ur1pldf$$ 
i'or 110 apl1et~led to its paSni011tl, ita p1ty, its sene" of ~uot'$., 
and its lu.st u no other poet.14 
~:d.s a~ aud10nee ft_ b$oom1nr~ 1noHe.81D31y aware ot 
ita om p~Yor 1n public mntte,.-i. Oonscious ot 1t.e powell' 1t b$.. 
ee.me nllO'N fiekle at the theil\'ter. otten onm.te'h In d161!:':U8t with a 
play 1 t bad c:l'f'lvet'l the aot01"S fi'om. th.O stago by _ana of i:Nl"'led. 
mssl.es, ~1 t and vogetables and GVon !'Ocka. It. hatNd. 'fIhen 
et1l'&\lnted to tho Pl'*Oy9~do~ecould well :"1se to ~, 0.8 
l~ Mecb1n.ea cou.ld testlty.::> :aut its al)pl~Ovnlror the momont could 
be most sweet •. 
'i"he OA$$ 111, point 01' Ar1stoph4n •• ' D:2GP 1s a f~ood ... 
ample 01 1ta fickleness,. 8uo11 a gathe~1ne; would be 1.1ttle troub-
led about GnY oontradlctlon between it. approval 0: ~he parabG.ala 
and. lta tulUl'e to talt~ .,freetlve atel!>. to N'spOnd in Il praot1oal. 
tray 1&.lb& tJl,2.O$l.!.ln the pa~batd.ih Th.e mai:n, ob jectlve tftUJ. 
aft. all, onj();rment a.n.d _CX:lpe fr.om the tw.motonoua toil. 'Of every. 
day 11t~ Wen one attend.a a l'>lq. ~ d.ep.,... hidden a1f.:111t1 ... 
OfU1Oe within a pla3', wheth~l'" of' t~rlstophnn6& Oll ::;"':\l:t1p1d~fih .... 
•• 11 q ( 4 , 1M'. .1 1 d I ,. '" 
14, ~.Ited, j1gB.R;t10p.r.t 396. 
15 DUPont. &ll!# 381. 
There is no point in d.4;)t¢l1<;1 that this a:udl0l'loo 1'Ol:" all 
1ta orudo behavior was, 11'1 ita own way, h1ghly intol1Gotunl.. It 
bad a lzeen appreciation of too dr~ and .found delight in the flit 
and Invective of the critic because it wae ablo to 'Wldorstand the 
~ behind. such wit.. Yet, tor the vory HUon 0,1' 1 ts mental 
acuteMss it was a P"l to pftjudi..,.fS in .tnvw of the new 10~ 
inn. It_ ver71 In.tellec'tua11 t3' \fP e.n ally to 1. ts emotl()rua.l at-
taoment to the p$$ud~_ ot J:llr1p14tl&. 'Dle loBic and 
ha~d of an A1"1$topl~8,. potent thOllgl'1 thoy U"$ to u.nblQ~ed 
ndnda. ux-e powerless to stem the tide r;/f' the quest top wb.at 1. 
new and dar1ng.17 
\\bGn the lrrOgs \liU produced at Ath(i~ the lnflu.onoo Qf 
D.lripld.o. was partioularly stl'OflB ~t;,ng tho younc.IS And it tmWt 
be ~"kGd tbat "the l'M.jori ty 'Of: Q1 t1 IGNl , "hile ready 61l.QU(sb to 
la~};h at At"18oophnJl9B t setl1"e, mu8 t bave found Euripidos novel me 
1nterutlns. u19 This was truG evml thoug..~ they ceptainl,. t"Nl1' not 
. . 16 Hamlet •. II, U, $91. ~ ltW·~~dZ !t i!mle,,., ed. &'bene.or Black, BOston, 1909, 101. 
l? ~4. ~Pll fPA lB£~~e?o~, 77-78. 
18 n. B. A:/plet<m, l!£ip14es the IdeAlist, Londol'l .. 1927, 35. ~ -, ,. - • , ..... " - .. 
,.r------------------------.-.-;.-g-.--------------------------~ 
bave 81 veo their enti" t~pproval to hie "'rillEh 1.bo 1'481". t .... 
ot Al"istophanes. attaolr indioates that. "'bll.opinion vesarMng 
the tragedian bad been tar too favorable b ld.. peNonal csti._ 
ot ti~ altuat1on. 
BoJond the po1nt.$ whioh Aristopl:ume·s 41"...'1., l3!ient1on.a 
theN were many olOln.ent. 1n tlle WC),;"u ot i':)J.r:tp1dee 'fib1oh at\raot-
ed the lovt)()f tbe ord1ruu"y At~b.en1an 01 t1un. ltl~rrbopba.Qq ha4 
ontlc1aed 111m tor bia lm:tloral1ty and hi. unjust1t1$delh'at1oa 
of the c~nanple.e. to tragio beli?'fttth lbttheN w-. doubtle._ 
thoa. a.m.ong the people who felt great .ympQtl~ tor h1a doplot:1aft 
ot the or41nn.J!7 !'oellng2 ot Wlnklndt sound sentiment (not afmt1. 
mental1tzr). ehaJl'U~" that are t~ ln the fullest sWlSe, a 
long1~ to tindout the ~tt_ about t11. gods wh11e pt"&.el"'11ng 
~onal rellg1 QUG e.teem for ,the divine. tlv. power of noble lovG 
the spirit 0.1: NpGntanofll tor ~nr;a ()tloe omwtted, ~4 an ..... 
tt.Jl.'1' uti:1tl~ of momlity \'lh1oh aN etolnal and univeraal.20 
'!'he •• element $ D." undo\1.btedly i:oun<:l in the play. of 
~1p1de. ant! they see.m to Uldicate a noble intGntion on b18 put. 
But 1 t rauat be noted (and this thesis would seem to be 1D OI)~)o • 
• 1t1an to Jr~ • .A;ppletOl:l'$ book ql.l.oted 1i~::l$d1a.toly above) that 
these same plays ee dlreotly and primarily directod tOWaM ~ 
•• , • I II r I"" • fl WI .a. 
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plo with. ao.ptlonal11 high 1dellle and exceptional 1ntellootunl 
.ll" ... ..t .... 2l ondowments, as fa". Appleton h1 ... 1f a~ WIt. As a oOl'Wequence 
Q ntUat 4$ael"t that any ll'oQl good thnt tM1 mieht do would be 
limited by the vary natuN of the plats to thO$& 'lew wboe6 101s~ 
Qld intellectual oapac! ty m1$?;ilt cause t:i::Wll1 to look boyend th. 
im:pl"Opriet1es or oertain ,o~$, whiob .lU'letoplWlca deplores, to 
~. lea8 noble and !llON obv1{m8 1nte~~t4 ti 011 of the 
playa with Ita wil etrects on ~nt..r"11ty, oo'W;'tage, mil "11l~10l\ 
WiUil W'bat he b.ad. in v1ev( in hi., attack. It wu ouch an 1nto'l'Pro. 
tatlon, tb.at Hl."'1pPQt! tho llea" tmd tbo 1ma~;1natlon of tho CO:milO1'l 
mtr.n and 0010",1 his. th{Ji.1fjbta. 
The whctle tor10lf oJ: the lt2L1I Ues subordinated to thil 
att&ok. The ~plQY' is u'tter11111etal'11ntjless without sucb a unifying 
theile, it beoomes an A!"tfUl maste1'l'Pleoe in its own right as well 
u a k.en pi.tH). or or1tloal \ft"1t1ng (lMe this p'luspoeo 1s ~u;)pO$edt 
Arlutophanee limew mat he was aft.l" but 1118 atton"4)t Q.Am9 too late. 
l'j!l,e love o.t tM people had a.lready been won by the less noble 
apeots of the tr41ge{Uan f. wwk. 





who witnessed thia t'l'laaterpiece ot Ol*ltloal 1Ml£lh.t, and. it 1s 
deaerving of'. oloser study l~re it we uo M.ly to 'Ul'l<lerstmld the 
difficult1es th .... :rt faced Al">istopb.anes tn his attempt to oust 1!llr1. 
pidos hom the tl."'agic ata.go. 
At tb& time \vhenthe ltSi2 was p"aented the Sophists 
bad a peal' tbEit.t waa growing quite .firm on the Y{'>U1\Se~ mabex-a 
of tho: au410uc<t.22 rrhelr aohoo11ng, apaau,od10 thou.e1\ it wu at 
tb1a time, bad brougb.t the 1nd1vtdual to a deep COO$oim1Sooss or 
hie pe"Qnal 1mpofNtanoe.23 ADd the .etGOts Wl"'e beins folt 1n 
pubUo lito and a.tt1 tudGS ne.Il of th4) older senq;)l"ation. 
Wb11e tb01 P1"ote8sed to oduoJ::!te 1't)uth to a lOVQ of ox. 
cellenoE) the r)()ph.1sts m()&nt b1 this term not virtue md n1flra11 t1 
butpract1.onl ettlc1enc;,,,,.24 Iftda: 1s .not to sny that the1r in-
fluenoe .ft8 wholly banetu.l O~ their 1ntentlm18 Pf.lI'V$rted. T.bey 
dld much good in tra1n1nt~ youth tn :rhetoric, jur1~?rud0noe. bi •• 
tOX-T. and l1teral"'1 Jtud.1ea.2!> But it 1s evident, that the1:r at. 
tempte to ph11oGopld •• ftN lelSid3.ns to muoh coni"usion. of thought 
amontlt:;ru. oltlz&lU7. Instead of stu.b111z1ng conduct I'm a firm 
.. U. ILl" d 11 J' J I '" 
22 W$tn.el', 1l&!t(J1"X, ~1,!1 4hz. 
23 ~du l¥~3. 
24 1l?!:1-. 442. 
25 'bid,.; 
> I • l~t'l. 
rational basis the1Yf.~ u:nde~n1nB all stru~ o~ behavior 
to tbe dGta!'1ment (it the oivio 11fe they 1'%1'(>£0$6&<1 to Sel'l'fe.26 
It 1. not strange than that tile powerfUl influence the,. 
were _.rtlnft should t:Mlst~ate the attempt at r&torm which Ana-
topha:t1ee lna~~t.·d aga.ilat tb811" 11 tOl"'ar'j' ally. Beoauae ot 
tbelJ.'1t influence men's minds we~e in that state ot cont\wi~}n whicb 
p~e4e8 agnostioism end their passlona were dominant in thCt 
.p~ of perBona.l ohoiee. 1:be cold, oleaf!' lOt~O of an J\rlato-
P~8 wou1(1 be vi_ad &8 ~,t&~~v.~ and not absolute a:n.d the e-
motions to wl11ch he appealed,. lave of tradition &t1(l hatred of bu 
and s&tlt1mental tanoies. wouldavu.l1 11 ttlo D.t;Q~.nst the t1ro8 
which E'Ur1p:J..de8had enkindled in hoarts which were dx7-UlOQrnd in 
the sands {m the desert of 'Ol'>h1atio speculation. 
And eo t~ ,ltqeA IIll.lS t be look$d upon as ~ complete ~ 
un.equivooal ta11V$ it W$ $.14$ to j'ildgo it :!n vi-e\y of ita (tuthort • 
8apQUeod P't.lrPo.so. In .taot A1."iatophanes t whole cQ;:llpa1gn &gainat 
rationalism axld elllOtlonal18l1." of wh10h this plq is but a part, 
tailed miserably. .Th& fmlOtlona, tllG prowoonvictions, the tickle-
Msa of the people, 0('''Iu1'1.o. w1 th the influonce exerted by atrl .. 
plde. hi_elf and by the Sloph1st8, bad srmm into an l'¥al?retplnbl. 
Q ', •• hI II, d . I ., J' J !If '14. 
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barcler to trw light oS: r&acon and the love 01'0 thO past. And 
AtMna tell fr{));'n the Slor'Y 1 t waEl never to seo aca1n a fn &bo1"'\ 
months ~r the pX'Oaent~t:1on oJ: the 'Play'. 
'i.be muked o()n~raat be1;'fI$$Jl the h1stori.cal .tteat fol. 
lowtng upon ..u-1atophaD_ I l%2Ii and the tMONUOAl e.ffeot d1aC'U.I 
n4 at length in OhapteJ" IV WSjiJUta a number of ~hel"" pointe 
ror OlD' OOba14eftt1on he"_ .. have already 11l.dicated acme of' 
the ll1.tl:w:moea that a"nod to frustrate tho critioal mter t , 
ver1 wll..platlW'jd att.mpt to tl1J.ored1 t b1a oOlltempwu, t.. pll178. 
BIlt these :1nt'luenc •• , atronm as they were and oapable ot oausing 
tdllU'e to A2i'UOh en attempt, do not aeem to be tho whole ppl~ 
t10n of the aotu.al failure. 
\,. are now interested in the oomplete reoono111a.t1on 01 
the hiatorloal and the theoret.1oal ettect u to:r u th1. 18 pos-
alble. s.. or the pointe alNady :mentionod Im1$t be~ ~l' 
.s.nv •• t1·sat1t.)u it our u.n,dentan<l1ng or tho1x> imponanoe is to be 
adeqUate, And beyond tb11 Upeot ot tho problem 11ltluenoe. 1Id.tb-
in tbe pl5:1 1 tsell which may have weakened tM appoal agaln.at 
~lp1de. D'Il.tlt be atu.d1ed and. bs:tought into relation to our sub-
j.ot. oommwncaUve values, It we UEt to tUld a. lat!$f'aotopy 
ene_r to the problem. 
12 
ibe atl-meoua influenoe. a.ido, thOre Q" such under-
m1nin[; faotoN within tr}(J play 1tsJI!)ll. ~s 18 not to say that 
the appeal agu1nst ~1pld.s ia not well-dos1gned to pr<>d.uce the 
ettect obY1ousl;r 1nte~d b7 the vlt.t~ U Vie 11aVG al~o.4;)" po1n' 
out. It MtUlI, 7atb~1*. that the 1ntl)ndGd, ett.oil ffIliY 1tse1f have 
been &Jtect1v$ in aome way anil' that tactoN 'lid thin the pl.Q1' .lIt-
triM!. to the abt.o:!, 1n qu.e.t10t~3lll\y baVG cOl'ltr1butod sometll1ng 
to 1. t. bla~oal 1Detteotlvecea •• 
The ette.t 1nt.ldod 111 the Quthot" .U Ul:l.doubtedly a c 
1llm10£tt100 of his 0_ persoMl h.a~ed t01'* ~plde. and all that 
,:IlU-1ptd... bad :p1reaGMd. torexamplo 1n tho lilea!bU, just a yeQ 
hetON the D':2r. waf n.:r.t p"...aanted. !bat be intended this e,t. 
te.t, the o~cat1'()n ot bat .... GaD e .. 811,- be substant1ated 
trom tl'$ to'Urth chapter of tbill tll.$S18. 'lbat he ottered the 
&u41.o ... sound ~ts nt.;ytoa11 tor hatHd but tor a 2..~\~, 
h&~4 1. olear ~ the In~ll.otual ~ or h1~ appeal wh10h 
.,antls an ita own. me%i'1 ta.. Bea$on and ~Qrulonalmle 1s in tho 
_o'WJf'alo~ a •• o~ touxld"tlon to:r the P"U:'~'I'J$.llOrlOe of an atti-
1Nde. ~ tllW ••• t\ml$ to be M QaentlAl tlaw in tllG x-elat1on 
'between tho nteans he uaed mdthe attut b& intond.a.. 
::r:~ 1:~u". is, indeed,: a dehct, 1 t appears th.at 1 t is. in 
ttl •• ll"GOt intended. '!hie etfeot 18, ot 11;& Yel~Y na~e. an att1 
tude at nd.nd ell too part of tl-. atldl$Me. It 1s asldu13 a ~Q.t 
deal of peopltl who ~ o(Jultantly d18'W«.tct&d by the o~~y 
13 
CaM. of Ute md, 1n tl~ pr'oaen,t 1iUlt&1fJO., tak~n up with the 
BC4ptlc1eua or tn$ roat1t:rfla11ata ~ t~hot)rtLOtlonn11am Of" the ~. 
of tba o01w:nonplao:o. that they $h~J.ld p~ne.vGl"e 111 their adllOronce 
to ,. doowln& tlbien ItlUtat4lUl agail:;}.st th~1~ &~ootiona.. llo~tt ... 
hoy olear their' pOl~ptlotl ():tt~ ti1"Uth which ,~1GtoX)tlrol$.$ 'Wa$ 
in";y1n:S to put fW'th, that :PeMeptit)11 -.wt nececs~111' gPOwc'l1m. 
\t'lth, tho PM& •• at' t1_aeoo~d:l.nB to ord1~l pS:f<dl.Qlo.g1oal la_I 
*11& tl101r "adl1l3 of' the ~ka ':iii: t~1pid.$ vifould ko~p hi. 
s_tl1.nta.11tj~ ~ bla l1m~~t1 fWe~ berQr~ t~ 
Febap$, It A1;'t1st~~Wm.$ 00014 bave dared. to .um~.t 
that tho works of a:w1p1dt&$ 'bo 'bu.~d _s~ otb.e~ ~ 'be ta_ 
to ob11te~ato b18 intl~o&, be would have aebJ.oved b1tllulttmate 
goal. alt 8UGb a CI:~l~.. or action, b&s1dGsHqu1l"in5 tbat tho 
Iebl!t~1d.on talc. p1aoe \11111. tile l;;Goplo ~ 111 til. ~t6 helat oz 
~ (J;\). it could nototllovwlJl1" _ ,u~h1$v_d) 1$se~111 m. 
t1~bkt. And. 80., ttw appe~l ot t.t.'A 01"1 tlc WM f~edoot."l$d to 
t'al1~ :tOt" Its laok of a p1M.ottoQ,l Pr':;)~~a.rlll to (10 Q.\fay w1tb ~_ 
1Pl~ 1ntluelllQ,eu. 
ADotn.21 'fIHk~ lntluGneeon tn. lu1n appeal in tho 
~oPJjJ s.. the 1nt1"oduct1cm ot tw otM~ 1'1... tbll~e tbo _ttel' 
1Stud1~ '~n th& tONSoins P""~Qpha. th~ ln~oduct1on of tll.s·$ 
rec~~1J1om.J 16 not, of 2. t~elt, ~t~atlnn to the tlfAtn ap~'Ml. 
~t wilen VE) oowd.de~ that tn.tfC appoal. dHw o(~1d:$nblG attell't-
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ion to thoe._lv •• because ot their oonnoctlon w1tll tba clv10 and 
religious reeUngs ot tho awi1&noe, lt becOlnes flV'ident that theiJ' 
1ntluanco oannot but have been devastating to the main objective 
in vi ... .-
h tint or theae "que.ta uks that the A"1fJ1o!a 
~b~m. b$ "..tolJ!'ea .and NhablUtated,1 th8 aeoond.t that poUtl, 
01.1 ~n:r be •• tablllho4 and a general ~.lt1 be pantGd to 
tho •• o1t-laona who we" &ld.led alter tM tall o:i.~ the ~ I~ 
"4.2 It w111 be ~bered that tho a.nand appeal, in tact, was 
lup17 :r •• pon$11,llo to'r1 tho ~ pwc •• ltat1on Q£ the plq a t. 
day. a.ner lta P~.l' pwt~o and tor ot,.~r 'Unu.&ua1 honow 
~ 1;.,.. a\1tho~. Th.. on~t7 tar the reatoftt1on ot the t~a .. 
_awIIW'- _11 1n aaooJ'd Witll tha "l161ous sentiments of the 
4'1.t4:1._00 and, 1n a ..... , 81flbo1.1c of peace since the proooaal("4). 
oonneotod with these I'1t6$ oould only be conducted l"lhen tbQro 
was no q\1.eat!Qn of attaek..' 
Heno. it tollows that both of the.e a1):peal$ wat b.av~ 
attract;M eonal4erablt) attention to thtlmsel".s and cauaod a 001'-' 
ft8pond1ng lack of ~~1. in e.w.U.GMe app~olat1on or the maJ.n 
1 lGiI, .312-459. 
a S1n41e1~j 1LI;tQlZ.t 310. 
3 It;JA.. 308. 
.Aside from these "'81'7' .rund,~l.tal conslderatl()tU& .tor 
Ulatopbane"t lack of 1lu.~luonC)., two o~r t'actwt! tiWtr1t l)Q$s1ng 
notice. b~ut his Oliu,"ee):* as a l)la~~t AX*1$topbaneG <,i1d 
not tollow h1~ own nl0r41. judpent againat BUripldoa.4 The NdOll 
fo. this may "'er1 well be that he wish(')s in inst.ances ~N he 
tall. al:101"t ot t:n. mark b1m&Glt to attl'act the attention or _ bi$ 
lIWdleno., and gain their tav~ to use 1. t u a rnem'l$ to S~ other 
e4. I~.rhaP8 be t,e1"e11 wi.M$ to ~e. But the t,aot ~n8 
that the 11o&nt·1o'W:lneae ot h1. own wOl9ka· asa pl'Ofe$sional man 
oou14 _11 represent a 1I08t cattactt". barrier 1n the minds ot bl. 
aud:1enc. to theVfJTI 1n41otment· ho \'las tl"'J1ns to p%"O'tilote against 
ltn'*1.pld$8 •. 
It baa also ~m mal,ntau'led that Ar1a.topllt'lllOs wvlt-
UuslJ' aided in tho d1.8~ti.on of the op1n:t'mtiI: of ~lp1d.'.!) 
\1l1. p1'Obab11 mo~ tMt biB attack ()ll. tlvit trapdlan aelZ'Ved It-
ultln, IOU -.y U a vebiel. for Me ao('4.Ui ttal. Tha ~ril~SGllt .. 
tdon ot ee:rWn wJ.lewlth tl'le Intention that they be oorrected 
.,. .ertalnl,. bav. the ea.t Opposite .rf'oot •• 1'001&111 When one 
I. ooo.l1ne witb the maatiU"h t1batever the CUUU), tb;) more rqt 
4. ~mt, Wa, ~'X). 
5 Botsford. i\I~ 223. 
U p"8$D.ted would wwi" na Q. faotor tl:mt fldsllt be decisive aguns 
hi. looso motivational ap:peal. Trw luck of a olOQ.f"*Out distinc-
tion bet_on tll'lAlt 1.8 in 1 tr.;elf Q l"$llaon ag€l1nBt nn evil fUld \'lMt 
fI111 allpear to ttt'l Au(l1once u a r$,ulonago.lnet .,,11 ill! fatal. 
CIltolo~$1cal reasons fl're not alw~18 subjeotively 17ll:Pt'6Ds1ve of 
~tb.. 
", ~ r)l~ ''&nd tt. aut~ $llWeruve to tllfSi' eBd be had in v1ew_ 
It is now MO(u\Ulary to 1nt~.a tev more thou~J,;ht& on the ques 
-t1QU ot au.d1enee ,.ttl tude. It will be re~nbered that .e men-
t1~ thell? $lWtlonal aIld lntelleotl.ull tml(lendl0. and partlo'~ 
11' tIle lnfluenoe of ~p1da. &"'1d the Soph1sta ~"}ng them a81"ao-
t.,. Whioh even tho gt'm1"1.Ul! of an A1*1stoph.!u1&$ could not overcome. 
'l1l.e sltlplloat1on o.t other dltt1cult1as t~ the audl-
~ standpoint litadt'J tho pel:'m.W'lwt Md etteotiVf)Q'Ci'fm.'\tUn1oat1on ot 
.&.r1,ato];>1UU,lN' attitude .ell..a1c;;h impolud.ble. Il1:l,o cult~al trol:ld8 
a.t ill px-()~~an bl Maohylue and Sophoolos Wel,"'$ d11nr~out,oon. 
ee1,."atl •• ed pt-lvat. ballet w:~4 the noble ideQls of theatrical 
portr~l t1I'ore bett1nn!n1 to _utter at the hmd$ ot tl'lG m1st.1Hble 
auooessoX's: or tho i~tlt ~tlstll. The traeed1an fiieletus. the 
~blst O1n$td.tUlI and the comedim ~lon W$1"O cord.n.g Into 
6 VO~. Al:lG tl4S~ WAa lnoJ'$e;.lnta': love for x::lU-1p1des h1maolf' 
, III ... C t J • 11 '. , Ii1 • 
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\\bo •• ".1$0'" CtiL$t Q. powm.-tu.l 8pell over the OOml!lOll man. 7 Btu 
deQ.tb Md <::1111'1 a.QCGnt"'Uated his 1ntluenoe. EV&~ere b1s pla,.. 
were be1ng "ad tU'ld the ~sm he prenehad W1Ml enjoy:tng a pocpu-
hl"l ty- 'U\lkn.own. because of the &soeooonoy of ratiOllallsm among the 
p${,pl •• 
~ lowe1'1ng of publio tastos could bardly 00 e2tpGcted. 
to have aided Ar18tophaneS f ar~t. IIb~6l'" the: 1:nol'ettsine: 
tenair.)n61 P'&Qu11a.~ to tbe pet-1od betoro the downtallo,t Athena 
qdtbe e~ oS: the Poloponn-.1an .... may well have Cl?'oated 1n 
the m1ntlt of e~ a d1.~dt1on t%"Om the m.or. subtle ~":S~lln:. m.t~ 
!n the ~~)1d$an playa. ~. 1~d1aoY' ot 'the or'lais could not 
_ ovel"loolced no matter bow ~ people desl:rod to keep 1. tin the 
'backgroound. tibs cultural 41..... £'room. wi thln and too _emy traa· 
w.ttbout llft'#1'!l$ err.oUvol,. al11ed agail'lSt A;1?1stophanos, the lmul. who 
pOl •••. $e(i tbe C~. Nlf.t h$ was not able to t)ollV111.c& tho pat1ent 
or lw atteetiyenfics. 
tb40Jt tbi) tOUJ' m:c*1th blockade or !q£!Hlnde:l;", Atbona teU 
a to. mODtba attw the p1'*'e.~ltQ.tl(")n oJ: the ~q,).6 1'be e.m;p1re 
.. no ~M' l:ll·etori&Ul$ _~k 'tiMe date IllS the end ot the l!t....,.._~ 
PI II ., n J • • •. . "'''11 4 JU r "W 
1 ~t 4~~ 134. 
a llGt.tol"d, ilPJi.e£;U 360. 
.J 
18 
land mo,.&1 suppe.o., ot Athena ... weU.' But, In sober t.ru.~, It 
~al'ka onl,. tene placlng of th4t tomb.teOM OV81' the C011> •• of a cul-
tve 4.stroyM long linoe trom interior cau.... Th. helght ot 
~uman endeavor vas never to be atta1ned bJ human meana alone' 
That Arlatopban •• oould not revive the dying oultur. 1n 
l1:.a last momenta 18 no Indictment against hia gr.atn.... It 
.e"17 indloat •• tbat he labored under human 11m1tationa. 'the 
very cause tor Which h. labor.4 contain.d Within ita.lf the s •• da 
of ita own de.truction, how muon more the cause againat Which be 
pit.t.' hi. atrensthl The nobl" trad1tiona ot tbe past could not 
satlar, JUrl'. minds and tbe .atlon&11_ ot the pr.sent could 
onlJ d •• tror thelr .imple taltb. It vas a dilemma which, tor the 
tl •• , a4m1tted. no 801utlon. lolltt.n could In and ot himselt aup. 
plJ tor the deticiencies ot a oulture that was m.rel., human. 
The):". la then, no •••• ntial diaparitJ beotwlen the Ms. 
toploal failure and the theoretioal succ ••• ot the Frose- Vi.ve' 
trom a .trlotlJ psychologloal aspect the appeal embodied witbln 
It •• lt a etimulua that vas more than suffiCient to motivate. Th1 
1s tru. de.pite the di.tractions ot ~ tvo otber appeal. in the 
plaJ and d •• plt. the .freet at whiCh the main appeal vas a1.e4.10 
PI 'T 
9 Q. A. PTtf., A 1p.at0tl !! GHeO,f lev York, 1902, 10~. 
10 The ap~al vas a.1med., it will be remembeNd.,at hatJ'le ~ 
J'la~. ~ aotioa. 
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Yet the appeal did not successfully motivate because 
of the vuloua tactors at WOl'k in the minds ot the audience which 
.et up a barrier through which even the clevereat of human appeal 
and the m08t carefull,. deslened persuasi.e devic •• could not 
penetrate to •• tablieh etteotive action. 
Xt Al'i.tophanes did not suoceed where he Wished, he 
did succ.ed in a greater aenae In a sphere beyond h1s reall.a-
tion. n. has given us in the f£2il a maaterful example ot per-
.uas1ve technique and pointed critio! .. in a medium that 1. well 
suited to the communication ot Ide .. ot importance, namelJ per-
posetul 00_47. It 1. preci •• l,. the.e elementa, poin'ed cs-itl-
ci .. md persuasive teelm1'lU6. that along with ita wit and liter-
U"I lI8111t. t make hi. hO'1 WOl'th7 of _tu41. 
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